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IX-

ABSTRÀCT

We undertook a detaiÌed comprehensive study of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa made resistant to fluoroquinorones by

in vitro serial passage on agar containing increasing
concentrations of fluoroguinolones. Our experimental

hypothesis hras that very high revers of f ruoroquinol_one

resistance woul-d be associated with both DNÀ gyrase and

permeabirity changes. rn addition, wê bel-ieved that these
permeabirity changes wourd read to a multipre antibiotic
resistant (Mar) phenotype. we compared these laboratory
derived fruoroquinolone-resistant mutants with crinicar
fluoroquinol-one resi-stant isolates obtained from patients on

fluoroquinolone therapy.

At fJ-uoroquinolone concentrations up to 4-32 fold the
wird-type Mrc, fruoroquinorone-resistant laboratory mutants

demonstrated (rerative to wil-d-type) normar morphology, growth

rates and adherence, resistance sorery to fluoroquinolones, no

change in fluoroquinolone uptake, and no changre in Lps or
outer-membrane protein (Opr) profiles. Clinical-
fruoroquinolone resistant isorates demonstrated no change in
their biorogical characteristics and represented gyrA mutants.

At fluoroquinolone concentrations greater than 4-32 fol_d

the wird-type Mrc (achieved by continued passage on

fJ-uoroquinorone containing agar) fluoroquinoJ_one-resistant

raboratory isorates demonstrated artered rnorphology

(rounding), a Mar phenotype, reduced fruoroquj-norone uptake

and altered outer-membrane proteins (reductions in 25KDa and

38KDa opr as well as several oprrs in the 43KDa-66KDa region).



X-

Complementation of both categories of laboratory mutants with
wild-type E. coli gyrA reduced the level- of fluoroquinolone

resistance approxirnateJ-y 8-32 fold suggesting that the high-

level- mutants dísplayed both gyrÀ and non-gyrÀ rnutations.

Complementation of mutants with pRW5 (Opr F

expression vector) demonstrated that Opr F has a dual role,
structural, and as a porin involved in antibiotic uptake.

we conclude that laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone

resistant mutants represented gyrA mutants up until 4-32x the

MIC. Continued serial passage on fluoroquinolone containing

agar to higher MIC's led to a multiple-antibiotic-resistant
(Mar) phenotype that appeared to display both gyrÀ and

permeability mutations. CIinical fluoroquinolone-resistant
mutants represented gyrA mutants.
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TNIRODUCTION

Fluoroquinolones such as ciprofl_oxacin are broad

spectrum, rapidly bactericidal antibiotics. These agents

represent a class of antibiotics that even v¡hen adininistered

oraIly attain high enough serum and tissue concentrations to
be used in the treatment of moderate to severe infections
caused by qram-negative bacilti, such as pseudomonas

aerugrinosa. However, the effectiveness of these agents in the

treatment of P. aeruginosa infections is being compromised by

the increasing incidence of fluoroquinolone-resistant p.

aerugrinosa. [Ve therefore, undertook a comprehensive study to
better understand the characteristics and mechanisms of
fluoroquinolone-resistance in p. aeruçrinosa. Strains of p.

aerugrinosa $¡ere made resistant to fluroquinorones by in vitro
serial- passage on agar containinq increasing concentrations of
fluoroquinorones. 'our experimental hypothesis vras that
resistance to very hiqh concentrations of fruoroquj-nolones

would be associated with both DNA gyrase and permeabirity

changes. rn addition, w€ believed that these permeability
changes wourd lead to a rnurtiple antibiotic resistant (Mar)

phenotype. lVe compared the characteristics of and mechanisms

of fluoroquinorone resistance in our laboratory-derived
f J-uoroquinolone-resistant isol-ates with ct inical
fì-uoroquinolone-resistant isolates obtained from patients who

had received fluoroquinol-one therapy.

Clinical- fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates d.emonstrated

resistance to fJ-uoroquinol-ones but unchanged susceptibitity to



other antibiotics.
-2-

These data were consistent with

fruoroquinorone uptake experiments that suggested no

difference in uptake between fluoroquinolone-sensitive (vriId-
type) and clinicar fruoroquinolone-resistant isorates. rn

addition, morphorogy, viruÌence as assessed. by adherence, Lps

and outer membrane protein (opr) analysis demonstrated no

differences betv¡een crinicar fruoroquinofone resistant
isorates compared to their fluoroquinorone-sensitive pairs.
comprementation studies with wild-type E. cori gyrase (which

is doninant over its mutant aIlele) conferred fluoroquinol-one-

susceptibility to alt f ruoroquinol-one-resistant cl-inical
isolates demonstrating that they \irere gyrA mutants.

The major part of this thesis invol-ved the creation of
laboratory-derived fluoroquinorone resistant mutants of p.

aeruginosa by serially passaging wild-type organisms on agar

containing increasing concentrations of fÌuoroquínol_one. we

hypothesized that continued passage on fluoroquinolone agar

woul-d lead to a Mar phenotype. our laboratory-derived
fruoroquinorone resistant mutants had both DNA gyrase changes

(as evidenced by the partial restoration of fluorosuinolone
susceptibility upon comprementation with E. cori gyrÀ) and

permeability arterations. rn passaging our isolates on

fruoroquinorone containing agar, none of these properties
(altered morphology and growth, red.uced. fluoroquinolone
uptake, reduced adherence, nuJ-tipte-antibiotic-resistance and

outer-mernbrane protein changes) occurred until individuar
strains exhibited 4-32 ford increases in Mrc to
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fluoroquinolones occurred. As an example, strain 4047

derivatives appeared to be DNÀ gyrase mutants when they had.

ciprofloxacin Mrcs SBp"q/mr, âs evidenced by complernentation

with E. cori qyrÀ. tr{hether the DNÀ gyrase mutations at
ciprofloxacin MICs of Zp,q/mL, 4¡tg/m\ and 8pglml (vri1d-type MIC

rp"g/mL) represented 1 or more mutations in gyrÀ is unclear.
with continued seriar passage, when strain 4047 derivatives
achieved ciprofloxacin Mrcs of r6¡tg/mr, they demonstrated a

Mar phenotype with resistance not onry to fruoroquinotones but
also to chemically unrelated classes of antibiotics including
beta-l-actams, chloramphenicor and tetracycl_ine. Evidence is
presented here that the mutation(s) conferring higher l_evel_s

of fluoroquinolone resistance !ûere associated with altered
morphology, reduced adherence, reduced fluoroquinorone uptake,

alterations in outer-membrane proteins and a Mar phenotype.

The importance of opr F in serving both a structural_ rol_e

(invorved in ceII rnorphology) as welr as porin rore invorved
in antibiotic uptake hras investigated. complementation of
fruoroquinolone resistant mutants with pRÍü5 (opr F expression
vector) restored wird-type bacillary rnorphology on rounded

cerrs. rn addition, upon comprementing our raboratory derived
fluoroquinorone-resistant mutants with pRW5 and testing for
antibiotic susceptibility, we observed that oprF served only
a minor rore in fruoroquinolone uptake and. resistance. rt
did, however, act as a porin Ínvorved in beta-lactam,
chLoramphenicol and tetracycrine uptake. Therefore, these
data suggest that oprF in fact does have a dual- role, one
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structural- and a second as a porin invol-ved in antibiotic
uptake.

The reduced signals of OprF in immunoblots (using

monocronar antibody to oprF) led to sequencing of the gene

(oprF). All laboratory derived fÌuoroquinorone resj-stant
mutants possessed deletions of an alanine at positíon 19 of
the 24 amino acid signat peptide. we bel-ieve that this
dereted aranine serves as a critical- residue for creavage by

signal peptidases.
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LITERÀTURE REVIEÚg

1. History and Properties of Fluoroquinolones

The quinol-one era began in 1-962 with the description by

Lesher and colleagues ( I ) of the 1, B-naphthyridine derivatives

(eg. nalidixic acid), a nehr class of chemotherapeutic agents.

Although nalidixic acid b/as a bactericidal agent active

against gram-negative organisms, it lacked activity against

Pseudomonas and did not inhibit any of the tested gram-

positive micro-organisms. In addition, its poor

pharmacokinetics resul-ted in Iow serum concentrations,

precluding use for infections other than of the urinary tract.
Nal-idixic acid frequently caused adverse reactions

(gastrointestinal, dermatologic and neurologic) 12,31. A

major problem with nalidixic acid \^ras bacterial resistance,

even with increasing dosage (4). Resistance was not carried
on extrachromosonal plasrnids (R-factors) and therefore was not

transferable among organisms in the bowel (5).

Various analogues of nalidixic acid vrere subsequently

synthesized including oxolinic acid, cinoxacin, pipemidic

acid, rosoxacin and flumequine. Some of these agents

demonstrated greater activity than nalidixic acid against

gram-negative organisms, but none h¡as a significant advance in
the treatment of clinical- infections (3,6). It was not until
the early 1-980's, when a 7-piperazine and 6-f luorine vrere

added to the molecul-e creating the fluorinated piperazinyl
quinolones also called 4-quinolones, carboxyquinolones,

quinolone carboxylic acid and fluoroquinolones, that a potent
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broad spectrum class of antibiotics was created (7-g).
a) structure. The chemica] structure of fruoroquinorones

differs from the order analogs such as naridixic acid in two

common features, the presence of a fluorine atom at position
6, and a piperazinyl substitution at position 7 of the
quinol-one nucleus (Figure t).

Figure 1. The Basic Fluoroquinolone Structure

(adapted from reference 6)

The newer fluoroquinolones differ among themsel-ves principalry
in the nature of substituents attached to the nitrogen at the
1 position and carbon at the 7 position (9). Figure 2 depicts
three of the fluoroquinorones marketed in the united states
and canada (6,8). This figure in no way includes arr of the
fluoroquinolones rnarketed or under study worldwide (some

10,000 compounds) [10]. ciprofroxacin is commonry considered
the prototypícaI fruoroquinolone and wirl- be primariry used in
these studies.
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Figure 2. Fluoroguinolones

States
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Marketed in Canada and the United

Norfls¡cin

Oflo¡¡citr

(adapted from reference B)

The fruoroquinolones are snarl mol_ecures with molecular
weights between 3oo and 500 dal-tons. These compounds are
zwitterions and exhibit different sotubility characteristics
with changes in pu. The hydrophobicity of these agents varies
from very hydrophobic agents rike ciprofroxacin, enoxacin and

norfloxacin to very hydrophilic agents like sparfroxacin (11).
Knowledge of the structure/activity rerationship of

fluoroquinolones aids in understanding the mechanism of action
and mechanisms of resistance. For a fruoroquinorone to be

effective, it must be adequatery absorbed, systemicalry
distributed, penetrate the bacteriar cel_r wall and bind to its

qroflmdn
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target, DNÀ/DNÀ gyrase (discussed in section 4). Figure 3

describes the general structure/activity relationship for
ofloxacin which is representative of fl-uoroquinolones (6).

Figure 3. Structure Àctivity Relationships of Fluoroquinolones

Ofloxacin

thding to
DNA gyrase
cell penetratlon

Abeorption,
lnproved
In vitro
actlvlty

Binding to
DNA gyrase
permeability

aft_N ,N'
lill

and
Pseudomonas

(adapted from reference 10)

changes at N-l greatry affect activity against gram-positive

cocci. The carboxyl group at C-3 and the ketone at C-4

represent critical erements for appropriate binding to the

enzyme DNA gyrase (10). À halogen at C-6 is also thought to
be involved in binding to DNA gyrase, but al_so greatly
increases activity against gram-negative bacilri compared to
nalidixic acid (12). A ring structure such as piperazine at
c-7 affords the greatest activity against gram-negative

bacilli and especially pseudomonas aerugrinosa (13). In
addition, it appears that the group at c-7 is important for
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interacting v¡ith DNÀ gyrase ( 14 ) . As v¡irt be discussed in
section 4, knor.rledge of f }uoroquinolone structure activity
rel-ationships is essentiar for understanding the cooperative
fruoroquinoJ-one/DNÀ/DNA gyrase binding rnodel which explains
how fluoroquinolones act against bacterial cell_s.

b) Antibacterial Activity. The fruoroquinorones are broad

spectrum, bactericidal- agents active against gram-positive and

gram-negative organisms ( Tabre 1) l6-9 ,1-2 ,L3 ,16-22l . These

agents are very potent against qram-negative bacirli such as

Escherichia coli, proteus spp., Klebsiella spp. and

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Tabre l_). The minimun bactericidal
concentrations (MBCs) are usuatJ-y the same or one to two tube

dirutions above the minimum inhibitory concentraction (Mrc)

for sensitive strains. The in vitro activity of fl_uoro-
quinolones is reduced by anaerobic conditions, acidic pH (eg.

in urine) and high concentrations of divalent cations (g,23).
The addition of human serum has tittre to no effect on the
activity of fluoroquinolones, probabry due to the l-ow

percentage of protein binding of these agents (24).
Fluoroquinolones when combined with other antibiotics usually
show additive or indifferent effects (9,20).

Antagonistic interactions seldom occur in vitro, arthough

combinations with rifarnpin against strains of s. aureus or
with nitrofurantoin agai-nst gram-negative bacilli can exhibit
antagonistic effects. synergy is most predictable with



Tab1e L

Bacterial Species

In-Vitro Activitv of Selected Fluoroouinolones*

Gram-positive

Staphylococcus aureus

Staphvlococcus epidermidís

Streptococcus pneumoniae

Enterococcus faecalis

Corvnekra r-:teri rrm,TK

Ciprofloxacin

Gram-negative

Escherichia col i

Klebsiella pneumoniae

Enterobacter cl-oacae

Proteus mirabilis

Proteus vulcraris

Salmonella spp.

1.0

o.25

2.O

2.O

l-.0

MICao (pg/nJ-)

Norfloxacin Ofloxacin

6.3

3.1

I6

8.0

4.O

0.06

o.r2

0.06

0.06

0.06

0.06

Pef l-oxacin

0.4

0.8

2.O

4.O

1.0

o.12

0.5

0.4

0.5

o.4

0.06

0.5

0.5

8.0

¿+.u

¿.u

o.12

o.2

0.1

o.2

I.6

0.06

I

H

I

o .25

1.0

0.1

0.5

2.O

o.12



Tab1e 1(cont'd)
Serratia spp.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Haemophil-us inf luenzae

Legionella pneumophila

Anaerobic

Peptococcus spp.

Clostridium difficile
Bacteroides fragil-is

0. 25

0.5

0.015

o.o2

Other

Mycoplasma pneumoniae 2.O

Chlamvdia trachomatis 1.6

Ureaplasma urealvticum 2.0

Mycobacterium tubercul-osis 0.5

* Adapted from references 6-9, 12, T3, 16-22.

3.1

2.0

0.06

2.O

2.0

8.0

8.0

1.6

2.O

0.03

0.l-

64

r28

T2B

1.0

2.0

0.06

o .25

16

8.0

I2

25

32

8.0

16

1.0

I6

2.0

0.8

1.6

1.3

I

F
H

I

2.O

8.0

.J.U
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combinations of fluoroquinolones and ß-Iactam against

Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruçrinosa (25) . Synergy al-so

occurs, although inf requentJ-y, against these pathogens ivith

fluoroquinolone-aminoglycoside combinations. In general, in
vitro results of fluoroquinol-ones with other antibiotics
cannot be predicted and must be tested individually. The

clinical relevance of in vitro synergy studies remains

unknown.

c) Pharmacokinetics. Fl-uoroquinolone pharmacokinetics are

considerably more complex than other classes of antibiotics
such as aminoglycosides or penicill-ins. À11 available agents

are rapidly absorbed with peak concentrations occurring within

2 hours (Table 2). Norfloxacin has the lowest bioavailability
and resultant serum concentrations, liniting its use to

urinary tract and gastrointestinal- infections (26). Àn

increase in dose usuâIly results in linear increases in serum

concentrations v¡ith usual therapeutic doses; however, higher

doses may not produce significantly higher serum leve1s with

some agents, such as norfloxacin (9).

ÀlI fluoroquj-nolones demonstrate rapid and extensive

tissue distribution. Volumes of distribution exceed total
body water and range from 1.5-3 L/P'q. Protein binding is less

than 50å for aII agents. Fluoroquinolones attain hiqh

concentrations in prostate, bone, sputum, bile, kidney,

seminal fluid and many other tissues and biological fluids
except the cerebrospinal fluid (27).

Fluoroquinolones are elininated by a combination of



Table 2.

Oral
Dose

Drug (mg)

Pharmacokinetics of Selected Fluoroquinolones"

Ciprofloxacin

Enoxacin

Fleroxacin

Lomefloxacin

Norfloxacin

Ofloxacin

Pefloxacin

500

400

400

400

400

300

400

Bioavaí1ability
(3)

"Average val-ues from single-dose

Data adapted from references 8,

'7^

90

95

90

55

95

92

C..* Half -Iif e
(ns/L) (hrs)

2.5

2.5

4.O

2.5

1.5

4.0

studies in subjects with normal renal- function.

9 , 15, 22.

Oral Dose
Excreted
Unchanged
in Urine

(å)

4.O

4.5

10

8.0

3.5

6.0

11

40

52

60

JU

85

o^

I

H

I
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excretion of unchanged drug in the urine, hepatic metabolj-sm

followed by urine excretion and secretion into the bile and

later excretion in the feces.

d) Pharmacodynamics. Fluoroquinolones display rapid and

dose-dependent bacteriat killing (28). The pharmacokinetic

parameter that best correlates with fluoroquinolone kilting is
the area under the curve (ÀUC) exceeding the MfC (AUCIMIC)

IFigure 4].

Figure 4. Fluoroquinolone Pharmacokinetic

Correlating With Bacterial Killing
Parameters

Drug
Concentration

'lime.

(adapted from reference 28)

Fluoroquinorones also demonstrate a prolonged dose-dependent

postantibiotic effect (PAE) t28l. The pAE is defined as the

recovery phase of bacterial growth, after antibiotic exposure

and subsequent antibiotic removal. This pÀE may arso be

proronged in biologicar fruids such as human serum and

cerebrospinal- f luid (24,29) . FinaIly, fluoroquinolones
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display extensive antibacterial- activity even

concentrations belov¡ the MIC (sub-MIC) (28).

at

2. Prevalence and Incidence of Fluoroquinolone-Resistance in
P. aerugrinosa

Fruoroquinolones represent the first available class of
oral antíbiotics that are bactericidar against p. aerusinosa.

Thus, for the first time, a crass of antibiotics is availabre
that can attain high enough serum and tissue concentrations

after oral dosage altowing treatment for moderate to severe

infections caused by gram-negative bacilli, like p.

aerusinosa. However, resistance of gram-negative bacilli,
especialry P. aerugj-nosa, to fruoroquinol-ones is becoming a

signíficant problem (30). Thornsberry et al. (30) tested
L54,689 isorates (r28 species or groups) from 26 institutions
in 2L states and reported that for p. aeruginosa, r2.3å were

either resistant or onry moderatery-sensitive to
fluoroquinorones. rndividua] reports of p. aeruginosa

resistant to fluoroquinorones are common (31--33). ü{olfson and

Hooper have recentry described conditions where

fluoroquinolone-resistant P. aeruginosa and other bacteria are

likety to be found (8) [Table 3].
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Table 3. crinical settings of Fluoroquinolone Resistance

Site/Settings
% of infections where resistance
may develop during treatment

Cystic fibrosis
Colonization states

Malignancy prophylaxis

Complicated UTf

Bone and Joint Infections
Skin and Soft Tissue Infections

10-15

27

15

10

15

13

Às can be seen, patients with severe underlying disease

(cystic fibrosis, malignancy, etc. ) those with structural
al-terations (foreign-body infections, compticated urinary
tract infections, and burn and surgicar wound infections),
difficult-to-heal- infections (infected decubitus ulcers or
diabetic foot ulcerations), or who are otherwise colonized are

most likery to harbor fruoroquinolone-resistant organisns (B).

since many of these infections occur most frequently in
patients in tertiary-care institutions, it is not surprising
that the highest prevalence of fruoroquinolone-resistant p.

aerugrinosa is found there (30). Fruoroquinolone-resistant p.

aerugrinosa is not simpry a problem in North America, but a

significant probrem in central and south America as welr as

Europe (34).

More worrisome than the prevarence of fluoroquinolone-
resistant P. aeruginosa is the observation that the incidence

is increasing dramatically (35,36). podzol et aI. (35)

evaruated the incidence of fruoroquinorone-resistant p.

aerugrinosa over a 6 month period when fruoroquinolone usage
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(doses/month) r+as increasinq. The prevalence of P. aeruginosa

resistant to fluoroquinolones vras 7.42 in study period 1

(June-October L992) and increased to 13.5% during study period

2 (Decernber 1992-March 1993). Coronado et al. (36) used the

database of the national nosocomial infections surveillance

system to analyze ciprofloxacin resistance in p. aeruginosa

associated with nosocomial- infections during Lggg-Lgg2. Of

the 8,448 isolates analyzed , 52 $rere resistant to
ciprofloxacin. À logistic regression model controlling for
site of infection, tirne period, intensive care unit, and

teaching affiliation of the hospital demonstrated a 57Z

increase in P. aerugrinosa resistant to ciprofloxacin during

1,99I-L992. From these data it is clear that not only is the

prevalence of fluoroquinol_one-resistant p. aeruginosa high,

but the incidence of resistance is dramaticalry increasing.

This has occurred despite the fact that these agents have been

crinicarly avairable for a rel-ativery short time (Iess than 1o

years).

3. Pseudomonas aerugrinosa as a paLhogren

Pseudomonas aerugrinosa is an oxidase-positive, obJ_igate

aerobic gram-negative bacilli that metabolize carbohydrates

via the 2-keto-deoxyglyconate (Entner-Doudoroff) pathway

rather than by glycolysis (37). Because glucose is
metaborized in the presence of oxygen, the metabolic pathway

is not carled grycorytic or anaerobic or fermentative, instead

P. aeruginosa is crassified as a non-fermenter (38,39). These
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organisms are motire, have polar, usually monotrichous

fragella and a high GC content of their DNÀ. on soÌid media

they dernonstrate distinct col-onial- morphoJ-ogy, growth at 42" c,
and a characteristic grapelike odor of aminoacetophenone (38).

on blood agar plates, p. aeruçrinosa form frat spreading

col-onies with irregular edges. strong hemorysis is noticeable
on blood agar prates, especialry upon ronger incubation. p.

aerugrinosa produce a water-sol-uble, fluorescent, green-yelrow

pigment call-ed pyoverdin and a second non-fluorescent, brue,
phenazine pigment termed pyocyanin (37). The combination of
the yerlow and blue pigments produces the characteristic green

color associated with most p. aeruginosa strains (39).

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is widely distributed in soir,
water, serÂ¡agfe, the mammarian gut and prants, and is frequently
isolated from infusion fluids, disinfectants, cosmetics and

foodstuffs (38). p. aeruginosa rarely causes disease in
hearthy individuars, but is an important pathogen in patients
with immunodeficiencies or malignancies (40 t4j-). subjects
with cystic fibrosis invariably eventually become colonized in
their respiratory tract by hiqhly mucoid variants (42-44).
Those undergoing long-term indwelling bladder catheterization,
invasive surgicar procedures and severe trauma, especiarly
burn patients, are arso at risk of p. aeruginosa ínfection.
P. aeruginosa produces a variety of potentiat virulence
factors incl-uding alginate, hemorysin, fibrinorysin, ripase,
esterase, elastase, lecithinase, DNase, pyoverdin, endotoxin,
exotoxin, phospholipase, fimbriae, which contribute to
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pathogenicity (4s-52) .

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an important nosocornial

pathogen (41). In tertiary care institutions that deal

extensively with immunocompromised patients, burn patients and

subjects who have indwelling catheters (eg. elderly,

paraplegic etc. ), infections caused by P. aeruginosa are very

common (up to 252) [41,53]. Immunocompromised subjects with

bacteremia due to P. aeruginosa have a mortality ranging from

40-932 (4Ð. Às a nosocomial pathogen, P. aeruginosa causes

the highest mortality of any bacterium (53).

The majority of P. aeruginosa are resistant to commonly

used oral antibiotics for two reasons. First, the outer-

membrane consisting mainly of lipopolysaccharide and outer-

membrane proteins prevents antibiotics entry into the

periplasmic space (53). Second1y, P. aerugrinosa possesses

many plasmid and chromosomally encoded antibiotic resistance

elements including beta-Iactamases, aminoglycoside-modifying

enzymes, efflux systems for tetracycline and acetylation

enzymes for chloramphenicol (38,53). Thus, P. aeruginosa is

a very important nosocomial pathogen because of its ubiquitous

nature within hospitals, its cause of high rnorbidity and

mortatity in infected patients, and because of its intrinsic

resistance to manv chemically unrelated classes of

antibiotics.

4. Mechanism of Àction of Fluoroquinolones

a) Fluoroquinolone uptake into bacteria. The uptake of
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antibiotics into bacterial cells is an important factor in
determining their activity and antibacterial spectrum. The

majority of research into the uptake of fluoroquinolones has

been performed in gram-negative bacilli, principally E. coli
(54-60).

In gram-negative bacteria, Iike E. coli, the first wel_I

characterized cell-ular barrier for quinolones is the outer

membrane. It is generally thought that there are three routes

by which antibiotics can penetrate this structure. These are

the porin pathway, the hydrophobic pathway and the self-
promoted route used by cationic compounds (Figure 5) t551.

Figure 5. Uptake of

Bacilti
Fluoroquinolones Into cram-Negative

, oaf.'\
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(adapted from reference 55)
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Before any of these routes are possible, the hydrophilic layer

of the polysaccharide side chains of the lipopolysaccharide

(LPS) is encountered in so-cal-Ied smooth bacteria. For the

hydrophilic quinolones v¡ith partition coefficients of 0. O3

( deterrnined in n-octanol--O . lM phosphate buf f er, pH 7 .2) or

Iess (cinoxacin, ciproftoxacin, enoxacin, norfloxacin, and

pipemidic acid) the LPS is not a barrier (61). Quinolones

with partition coefficients of 0.08-8.92 ( fleroxacin,

of loxacin, pef loxacin, nal-idixi-c acid) demonstrate reduced

activity in smooth strains and somewhat increased activity in
rough strains (55,61,62) .

The roÌe of outer-membrane proteins (OMP) in
fluoroquinolone uptake has been investigated with the use of

antibiotic resistant strains deficient in one or more of their
OMPs (61-,63,64). These results have shown that in E. coli the

loss of OMP F is associated with significantly reduced uptake

of fluoroquinolones with consequent reduced susceptibility
(increased MICs). Reduced quinolone uptake in the setting of

reduced or lost OMP F along the relative hydrophilic nature of

these compounds has led to the conclusion the fluoroquinolones

cross the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria by passive

diffusion using porins (water-filled channels) 157 ,651. It is
not presently clear which OMP is irnportant for passage of

fluoroquinolones into P. aeruginosa. The exact mechanism of

fJ-uoroquinolone passage across the cytoplasmic (inner)

membrane of gram-negatíve bacteria is presently unknown

(66,67). Most data suggest that fluoroquinolones cross the
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cytoprasmic membrane by passive diffusion (energy independent)

166,671. Some investigators have suggested the passage of
these hydrophiric antibiotics across the hydrophobic

phosphoripid birayer involves specific transport proteins that
faciritate the passage of drug into the cytopJ-asm (67). rt is
difficurt to directry compare the resurts of these studies, as

vastly different methodologies vrere used.

uptake of fluroquinolones into gram-negative bacteria is
rapid, reaching a plateau or steady state within minuLes.

when ro mg/L of quinolone i-s used, a steady state is reached

after 60-80 sec in Enterobacteriaceae with steady state
concentrations between 5o-120 ng quinolone/mg dry weight of
cel-rs (54). P. aeruginosa and K. pneumoniae accumulate

quinolones more srowry than other species, reaching steady

state at around 6 rnin (55159). p. aerusinosa attains a rower

steady state fluoroquinolone concentration. uptake is non-

saturabre in E. coli and P. aeruginosa (66,68), ind.icating
that uptake is not mediated by a saÈurabl-e carrier protein and

probably takes prace by sirnple diffusion through non specific
protein channels. No competition for uptake between enoxacin

or ciprofloxacin has been observed (66).

Magnesium and cal-cium ions d.ecrease f ruoroquinoÌone

uptake (66). rn addition, reduced temperature and acid pH

decreases uptake (23r58) .

Recent data suggest that gram-negative bacil_1i incruding
E. coli and Pseudomonas aerugrinosa have an energy-dependent

effrux system locaÈed in the cytoplasmic membrane, which can
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actively pump fluoroquinolones out of the cell (55,59,69).

Treatment of v¡hol-e cerls or spheroplasts v¡ith metabolic

inhibitors l-ike carbonyr cyanide m-chlorophenyr hydrazone

(cccP) or dinitrophenol- (DNP) doubres the concentration of
fluoroquinorone inside E. cori (67). rf everted (inside-out)

vesicles are treated with cccP, fluoroquinorone uptake is
greatly reduced.

It has been proposed that fJ_uoroquinolone uptake into
gram-negative bacil-ti such as E. coli and p. aeruginosa occurs

by a sirnilar model (66): (a) fluoroquinolones passively

diffuse through outer membrane porins; (b) transport through

the cytoprasmic membrane is arso by diffusion, arthough some

evidence suggests coupling with the proton motive force; (c)

there is an active efflux system that pumps fluoroquinolones
across the cytoplasmi-c membrane into the peri-prasmic space

(s4).

b) Fruoroquinolone interaction with DNA,/DNA Gyrase. once

fruoroquinolones enter the bacterial celr they interact with
a DNÀ/DNÀ gyrase complex which is thought to inhibit both DNA

and RNÀ polyrnerase passage along DNÀ (70). whether this
complex is the lesion responsibre for celr death is presentry

uncrear (7o,7r). rn this section, the function of DNA gyrase

(topoisomerase rr) will be discussed as werr as how

fluoroquinorones interact with DNÄ gyrase and the DNÀ/DNA

gyrase complex.

The doubre-helix structure of DNÀ encodes genetic

information, arrows recombination and mutation, and. serves as
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a template for semiconservative replication and transcription
(62,72,73). This configuration of the DNÀ molecure reads to
four rnajor problems (62). one probrem arises from the
condensed state of DNA within the cell-. rn E. coti, the
chromosome is a circurar DNA molecule 1,l-oo ¡.lm rong present in
a celr only 1 to 2 pm tong (72,73). This DNA molecule,

despite its 3-,ooo-fold-condensed state, must be able to
repÌicate, segregate into daughter chromosomes, and aIl-ow

transcription of individual- gienes without becoming entangred.

The hel-ical- nature of the DNA duptex reads to the second

problem. !{ith each turn of the herix, which occurs on the
average every ro.4 bp, two single strands are wrapped around

each other. rn the E. cori chromosome, which contains
approximately 4 mirrion bp, strands are intertwined about

4oo,0oo times, generating a rinking number of 4oo,ooo (Linking
number tl-l : Twist trl - writhe twl ) L731. A swiver mechanism

to permit untwisting of the DNA during strand separation was

proposed approximately 30 years aqo (62).

For procaryotes, a third probrem exists because negative
supercoils are present in bacterial DNA (74,75). These

negative supercoirs result in bacteriar DNÀ that contains
srightry less than one heticat turn for each 10.4 bp and

therefore has a linking number rower than that of eucaryotic
DNA. This slightly underwound state of intracerl_ular
bacterial DNÀ is thought to facilitate strand separation
required for DNA reprication and initiation of transcription.
Negative supercoils are energeticarly unfavorabre, and
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therefore an energy-consuming process within the bacterial
cel-l- is needed for their generation (62) .

A fourth probrem in DNA toporogy occurs during
transcription of certain genes by RNÀ porymerase. For
constrained segments of DNA, tracking of RNÀ porymerase a]_ong

the helical DNA ternprate generates positive DNA supercoils
ahead of and negative supercoits behind the enzyme (75). rf
this supercoiling problem is not somehow resoÌved,
accumuration of supercoils of opposite polarities Ín these
domains wourd likely rinit the efficiency of transcription.
rt is beri-eved that arl- four of these topologicaÌ probrems of
DNA are resolved by a class of enzymes called topoisomerases.

Several excellent reviews have described how the problems

of DNÀ entanglement, strand unwinding and supercoiling are
solved by topoisomerases (62,24-zB). Topoisomerases are
enzymes that arter the number of times one singre strand of a

DNA dupJ-ex winds around its comprementary strand. said
another way, topoisomerases selectivery arter the rinking
number of a double-stranded DNA rnolecule. DNÀ mol_ecul_es that
differ only in linking numbers are call_ed toporogicar isomers
or topoisomers (62). DNÀ topoisornerases have been isolated
from, viral' procaryotic and eucaryotic sources (7g).
Topoisomerases are categorized into three groups: (a) type r
topoisomerases (include type r and type rrr in procaryotes);
(b) type rr topoisomerases (incrudes DNA gyrase and

topoisomerase IV in procaryotes); and (c) special
topoisomerases such as enzymes catalysing transposition or
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integration into and excision of bacteriophage DNA from the

bacterial chromosome (62,74-78). The rnajority of research

into bacterial topoisomerases has been performed with E. coti
(74-78). Table 4 describes the topoisomerases studied in E.

coli.

Type I topoisomerases (topoisomerase I and III)
transiently break one strand of a doubl-e helix and pass

through another single strand. Topoisomerase I was discovered

in E. coli, but is found in both procaryotes and eucaryotes

(77). This enzyme catalyzes the removal of negative

supercoils from DNA in the absence of ATP (77). Within

bacteria, topoisomerase I along with DNA gyrase

Table 4- Topoisomerases Characterized in E. coli

Topoisomerase

I
II (DNÀ gyrase)

Subunit ( s )

TopA

GyrÀ

GyrB

TopB

ParC

ParE

Location ( min )

28

48

83

39

65

65

Type

I
ïï

Gene(s)

topÄ

qyrA

gvrB

topB

þarC

parE

I

II

III

IV

nrodif ied f rorn ref erence 62.

reguJ-ates the level
DNÀ and is required

of negative supercoiling

for the transcription of

of intracellular
certain operons
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(79). Deletion mutants of topÀ (Tabte 4) are viabre but
require compensatory mutations in the genes coding for DNA

gyrase (Bo). A direct role for the enzyme in transcription
probably occurs as accumulation of negative supercoirs in
plasmid pBR322 DNA occurs in topÀ mutants (62).

Topoisomerase rrr, arso indentified in E. coli is abre to
remove (re1ax) negative but not positivery supercoired DNA.

without a requirement for ATp (75). The exact rore of
topoisomerase rrr within the cell is unknown, but it is crear
that topB is not an essential giene (62). The finding that
topB mutants display an increased frequency of spontaneous DNÀ

deretions has suggested that it may have a rore in DNÀ,

recornbination (81).

Topoisomerase IV enzymes catatyze À,Tp-dependent

relaxation of negativery and positivel-y supercoited DNÀs and

unknotting of unnicked duplex DNÀ. Arthough the above

property is similar to DNA gyrase and hence topoisomerase rv
is crassified as a type rr enzyme, unrike DNÀ gyrase it has

demonstrated no DNÀ supercoiring activity (62). The exact in
vivo rore of type rv topoisomerases are not known, however,

conditionar lethar mutants of parc and petE (toci coding for
topoisomerase rv) indícate that these are essential genes

(82). The products of parC and parE demonstrate considerable
homology to the products of gyrA and gyrB (which code for DNA

gyrase), respectively, and complementation studies using gyrÀ

and gyrB restore function in parC and parE mutants (82).

The intracellurar target of the fruoroquinolones is
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topoisonerase rr also knorvn as DNÀ gyrase (70). DNA gyrase

was first discovered in L976 by Gerlert et al. (83), r.¡hil_e

atternpting to estabrish the Escherichia cori host factors
required for bacteriophage site-specific integration. DNÀ

gyrase is encoded by genes previ-ousry identified as genetic

roci determining resistance to either nalid.ixic acid or
coumermycin (nalÀ and cou). These loci are now referred to as

gyrÀ and gyrB and are located at 48 minutes and 83 minutes,

respectively, oD the standard E. cori k-r2 chromosomar map

( Table 4) . DNA gyrase has been cl_oned in E . coli , K.

pneumoniae, S. aureus, Neisseria gonorrrhoeae, Bacillus
subtilis, Carnpylobacter jejuni (78,84-88) [Tab]e 51. It
should be mentioned that to the best of our knowledge neither
gyrÀ nor gvrB ín Pseudomonas aeruginosa have been croned and

sequenced, although gyrÀ has successfully been arnplified using

consensus primers based on areas of hornology between known

gyrÀ sequences (90). In the rnajority of organisms, gyrA and

gyrB are found contiguousry within the genome (Table 5). some

exceptions occur, âs with E. coli , rarhere the loci are

separated by 1.5x106 bp (78). The synthesis of gyrase is
controlled at the lever of DNÀ supercoiling within the cell
(91). Agents that block gyrase activity, and thus d.ecrease

the level of intracerrular supercoiring, can increase the in
vivo rates of synthesis of gyrA and gyrB up to ten-fotd.

Based upon sequencing data, gyrÀ encodes a protein of g75

amino acids (M, 97,ooo), while gyrB encod.es a proteín of Bo4

amino acids (M, 90rooo) [Tabre 5]. The morecular mass values



Table 5.

Organism

DNA Gyrase From Different Organisms

.bi . col- r

K. pneumoniae

S. aureus

Gene

gvrA

gyrB

gyrA

gvrB

gvrA

qyrB

gyrA

gyrB

gyrA

gyrB

gyrA

gyrB

N. gronorrhoeae

Gene length
(bp)

B. subtilis

c. je juni

2625

241,2

2628

modified from reference 78.

Amíno Acids
in protein

zoo /

875

804

876

231,3

2623

T9T4

2589

Protein Size
(kDa)

889

97

90

97

77L

77r

82r

863

100

86

86

92

97

I

I
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are in close agreement v¡ith those predicted from SDS-

polyacryfamide electrophoresis (78). The holoenzyme is an À,8,

complex (M, 374 kDa). ÀI1 activities of the enzyme appear to
require both subunits, but certain domains mediate

differentfunctions. Most research into DNA gyrase has been

perforrned in E. coli. Table 6 describes properties of E. coti
DNA gyrase.

GyrÀ mediates DNA strand breakage and reunion with the

tyrosine residue at position L22 (Tyr-122), forming a

transient phosphotyrosine linkage with the broken DNA strand.

GyrB mediates the ÀTPase activity of the enzyme. Studies

using f ragrments of GyrÃ, and GyrB have al-so suggested

functional subdomains of these polypeptides. For GyrÀ, a 59-

kDa amino-terminal (N-terminaJ-) tryptic fragment complexed

with GyrB vras sufficient to support weak DNÀ supercoiling
activity. Àddition of the carboxy-terminal_ (C-terminal) 33-

kDa GyrA fragrnent improved enzyme efficiency and was thought

to stabil-ize the complex (Figure 6) t911.

For GyrB, a 47-kDa C-terminal fragment complexed with
GyrA supports DNA relaxation but not supercoiling or ATp

hydrolysis. The N-terminal dornain of GyrB (amino acids 2

through 22O) is nor¡r know to contain the ATp-binding site,
according to X-ray analysis of the crystal structure of an N-

terminal fragrment of GyrB with an ÀTp analogue (92). This

information is consistent with earlier studies in which

lysines at position 103 and 110 \i/ere selecti-vel-y rabetred with
a reactive ÀTP analogue (93).



TaþIe 6. Properties of E. coli DNA Gyrase

Characteristic

Gene

Mol. wt

pr

Major role

A Protein

Drug interactions

gyrA (2625 bp,

formerly naIA)

96,887 (875 amino

acids )

4.5 5.s

Breakage and

reunion of DNA

Target of

fluoroquinolones

(eg. ciprofloxacin)

nodified from reference 78.

B Protein

qyrB (2412 r.þ,

formerly cou)

89,893 ( 804 amino

acids )

-6

ATP ase activity

Target of coumerins

(eg. coumermycin A'
novobiocin )

I
UJ
H

I
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Figure 6. Domain Organization of

A protein:

E. coli
Trypsin

cleavage

I

DNÀ Gyrase

DNA breakage-reunion
Interaction with ouinolones

B protein:

(adapted from

Interaction with ATP
and coumarins

reference 78)

DNÀ qyrase performs a number of topological
interconversions of DNÀ, mol-ecu1es. Most notabl-e is its
capability of relaxing negatively supercoiled DNA in the

absence of ÀTP, as well- as catenating and decatenating two

duplex DNA circles (94), and resolving a topologically knotted

single DNÀ dupÌex. DNÀ gyrase is needed during DNA

replication for initiation, fork propagation and termination;
for transcription of certain operons; and for aspects of DNÀ

repair, recombination and transposition. Involvement of
initiation and fork propagation l-ikely represents facilitation
of strand unwinding and the need for negative supertwists for
proper binding of proteins to the double helix. The role in

In vivo
cleavage

I

,i
394

67 106

110

I
¡

43 kDa I 47 kDa

Interaction with A and DNA
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termination 1ikely represents the need for decatenating

activity, because partiarly segregated nucreoids have been

shown to accumurate in dividing bacteria in which DNA gyrase

has been inhibited (60). The various reactions performed by

DNÄ gyrase are outlined in Tab1e 7 (60,78).

Àrthough DNA gyrase has not been cloned and sequenced in
P. aeruginosa, the enzyme has been purified from the pAo

strain (95). The holoenzyme is approxirnately 4oo kDa in size
and is inhibited by fluoroquinorones. The propertj-es of DNA

gyrase from P. aeruginosa are very similar to that of E. cori
(e6).

DNÀ gyrase is the primary target of fruoroquinorones.

The most cornperling evidence in support of this is the
existence of single-point mutations in the gyrase genes which

confer high revers of resistance to fluoroquino]-ones (95-95).

The supercoiì-ing activity of purified DNA gyrase containing an

A subunit isorated from quinolone-resistant gyrÀ mutants is
more resistant to fruoroquinolones than DNA gyrase isotated
from isogenic quinolone-susceptible strains (97). Tabre 7

describes the various DNA gyrase functions that are

antagonized by fÌuoroquinolones.

An inportant additional effect of quinolones on DNÀ

gyrase is site-specific creavage of DNÀ by the enzyme in the
presence of detergent (sodiurn dodecyr surfate) and a protease

(proteinase K) [98]. rn this reaction, staggered singre-
strand breaks are introduced four base-pairs apart on a DNÀ

duprex, and the gyrase À subunit is covarentry attached to the
5' singre-stranded ends at the creavage site. The DNÀ is



Table 7.

Reaction

Reactions Performed bv DNA Gyrase

Supercoiling

Relaxation

-ve supercoils

+ve supercoils

Catanation

Decatanation

Unknotting

DNA cleavage

ATPase

Subunits Req'd

A,B Yes

A'B

A,B

A,B

A,B

A'B

A'B

B

Modified from references 60 and 78.

"Inhibited by

ATP Req'd QuinoÌones"

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Coumarins"

No

?

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

I
(,)
È

I
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covalently linked at tyrosine 122 of the À subunit (99). The

creavage reaction is stoichiometric (noncatarytic) and rikery
represents blocking of the gyrase-mediated ligation of the DNA

strand breaks. creavagfe occurs at DNA sites that broadry

define a consensus sequence and are present within
approximately l-50 base-pai-r segment of DNÀ bound by enzyme.

Repetitive extragenic parindromic (REp) sequences, which are

present between 1oo and 2oo times in the E. coli chromosome,

are potent DNA gyrase binding sites in vitro and may be sites
of action for the maintenance of intracell-ular supertwisting
(1oo).

Recent data have conclusively shown that fluoroquinolones

bind to a DNA gyrase/DNÀ comprex (but not to either arone) as

the intracellul-ar target of these antibiotics (101).

Fluoroquinolone, DNA gyrase/DNÀ binding studies (102,103)

along with x-ray cyrstallography of nalidixic acid (l_04)

suggest a cooperative quinolone-DNA binding model for
inhibition of DNÀ gyrase by quinolones (105). rn this mode],

binding of DNÀ gyrase to doubre-stranded DNA in the presence

of ÀTP resurts in a l-ocal- region of strand melting, which

generates a pocket of sÍngre-stranded DNA to which four drug

molecul-es bind cooperativety and interfere with enzymatic

activity (Figure 7).



Figure 7. Fluoroquinolone
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DNÀ/DNA Gyrase Binding Method

I
I
Iì arP-
\

DNA Grase r.
\

(adapted from reference 105)

This model- has been extended to describe the functional
domains on the fluoroquinolone morecule (Figure 8) t1o5l. The

proposed model suggests three functionar domains of the
quinolone molecul-e: the DNÀ,-binding domain, the drug self-
association domain, and the drug-enzyme interaction domain

l 1051 .

A
,A

/A/ '-

,

/nrpB

ex? tHJ
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FunctionaÌ Domains of Fluoroquinol-ones

DNA H¡drogen.bonding Domain

t--'-. --\, . -N
Orug-enzyme : I r

Interaction -'.-. HN- )
Domain : -i

E--__

Orug-drug Setf Ass€mbty Oornein

(adapted from reference 105)

Fruoroquinol-ones demonstrate 1oo-lo0o fold decreased
potency against eucaryotic topoisomerase rr as compared to
procaryotic DNA gyrase (106rro7), v¡hich correl_ates wel-l_ Ì^rith

the fact that they produce rittl-e toxicity against mammal-ian

ce11s. This serective action against procaryotic versus
eucaryotic topoisomerases is not due to poor drug penetration,
because fluoroquinolones concentrate within mammalian cel1s
(l-08). Recentry developed quinolone derivatives (cp-62 ,oL5 |

cr-9ra) Lave demonstrated activity against both procaryotic as

wel-l as eucaryotic topoisomerase rr indicating the potential
among some congeners for decreased serectivity (106).
c ) Fl-uoroquinorone ef f ects on bacteria. Fl_uoroquinoJ-ones

inhibit DNA synthesis and ultimately have a bactericidar
effect (109,110). The potency in inhibiting DNA synthesis
correl-ates wel-l with antibacteriaÌ activity. rt is clear,

k")
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hov¡ever, that their ability to inhibit DNA synthesis is not
sufficient to explain bacteriar kirring ( 7o) - Àrthough poorry

understood, it appears that new RNA and protein synthesis are

required for kirring, based. upon experiments showing that
rifampin and chloramphenicol el-iminate or diminish
bactericidal activity (109).

Fruoroquinolone treatment of bacteria produces many

cerlurar changes secondary to inhibÍtion of DNA gyrase (110).

Fruoroquinorones are potent inducers of sos response (sos DNA

repair system) Ieading to filamentation (11_O). They also

activate certain heat shock proteins. Fruoroquinolone

treatment of E. coli reads to loss of cerl membrane integrity,
leakage of cytoprasrnic contents and ultimaLely, cerr death

( 1_t_1 ) . Finally, exposure of bacterial ce1ls to
fruoroquinolones resurts in single and d.ouble-stranded

breakage of DNA and partial degradation of the bacteriar
chromosome. Thus it is crear that fluoroquinorones produce a
whole host of cerrul-ar changes ín bacteri-a. How these

ultirnate.ì-y i-ead to cell death is unclear.

5. Fluoroquinolone Resistance in E. coli
Most research into the mechanisms of fluoroquinolone

resistance has been performed with E. cori, so this organism

will be briefly discussed. prasmid-mediated resistance has,

to this date, not been identified for fruoroquinorones. The

following discussion is restricted to identified chromosomal

mutations.

The frequency of selection of chromosomal- mutants in the
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laboratory depends on the particular quinolone, the drug

concentration used for selection, and the particular

bacterium. Selection frequencies differ greatly among

quinolones, v¡ith nalidixic acid (10-") selecting resistant
mutants 100-1,000 fold more frequentJ-y than with

ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin or ofloxacin ( 1O-n 1o-")

11,L2,113I . A,s the concentration increases above the MIC, the

number of resistant mutants identified in the bacterial
population decreases (1-14). Resistant mutants of Pseudomonas

aeruginosa are selected much more frequently than E. coli
(76). Currently, for any bacterium studied, trøo mechanisms of
resistance to quinolones have been identified: alterations in
the target DNA gyrase, and al-terations that decrease drug

permeability.

a) Àlterations in DNÀ Gyrase. Based on a combination of
genetic rnapping and DNA sequencing studies, mutations in gyrÀ

(coding for the GyrA protein) lead to fluoroquinol_one

resistance (1-1-5-119). The rargest amount of information on

changes in protein structure responsible for quinolone

resistance has been deveroped through nucreotide sequencing of
resistant cryrÀ mutants of E. coli. These changes cluster in
the amino-terminal portion of the polypeptide near tyrosine
122. This amino acid that is covalently linked to DNÀ

forrowing exposure of gyrase/DNA compl-exes to fluoroquinolones

and protein denaturants, and is presumed to be the active site
(Table 8) []-151. Of note, alterations at position 83, are



Tab1e 8.

Amino Acid Number

o/

8l-

83

84

87

Amino Acid Change

Al-a * Ser

GlY * gY=

GIY * g5O

Ser * Leu

Ser * Trp

Ser * Al-a

Ala - Pro

AsP * ¡5n

AsP * Y¿1

Gln * His

GIN * Arg

106

Modified from references 60, 62, 115-119.

Increase in MIC ( f ol_d )
Nalidixic Acid Ciprofloxacin

8

16

t- 28

]-28

20

8

64

64

2.5

4

I

32

32

10

ð

16

16

t̂

10

I
È

I
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very common r¡¡ith both laboratory and clinical isol_ates. rn
all- of these isorates a polar residue (serine) rvas replaced by

a non-porar bulky residue (]euci-ne or tryptophan) [Table g].
The effects of these amino acid changes on the secondary

and tertiary structures of qyrase À protein and the means by

which these changes confer resistance are not yet known,

al-though the sirnplest explanation is that these alterations
affect the affinities of quinolones for the DNA gyrase-DNÀ,

comprex. An arternative possibility, based on the data of
shen and associates suggesting that quinolones bind
cooperatively to singì-e-stranded-DNÀ pockets created by DNÀ

gyrase (l-03,105, r2o) | is that the resistant DNA gyrase blocks
access of the quinolones to the pocket or produces a pocket in
which quinolone binding is decreased without alteration in
drug binding to the protein itself.

Rarery, and armost excrusivery with naridixic acid,
mutations associated with quinoJ-one resistance have been

locaÌized to gyrB (60,62,L2r). These changes have occurred in
residues 426 and 442. proof of a direct or indirect
interaction of quinorones with Gyr B awaits further study.
b) changes in perneabirity. severar non-gyrase resistance
loci selected with fruoroquinorones have been mapped in E.

coli and include nfxB, cfxB, norB and norc (rzz, j-23). À11 of
these mutations result in a reduction of porin ornp F with
concornmitant reduction in fluoroquinorone uptake (rzz,r23) .

Studies with omp F mutants demonstrate reduced fluoroquinolone
uptake and two-fol-d increases in Mrcs (sz-sg). rt is berieved
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that the resistance does not achieve higher i_ncrements due to
compensatory increases in Omp C porin (67).

Although reductions in ornpF contribute to resistance of
hydrophilic quinolones in E. coli, factors in addition to
changes in porin pathways are arso involved. The detai]s of
the mechanism(s) of quinorone resistance in the nfxB, norB,
and cfxB mutants are complex and not fulry defined. The l_ever

of resistance in these mutants is two- to fourford greater
than that in ompF mutants suggesting that other factors are
contributing. rn addition, arthough nfxB (and cfxB) mutants
at steady state accumurate ress [3H]norfroxacin than do wird-
type cells (123), by a factor sirnirar to the j-ncrement in
resj-stance between mutant and wird-type cerls, the reduction
in the initiar rate of drug accumulation is insufficient to
account for a reduced steady-state lever of drug in mutant
cel-Is whose mass doubles every 4O rnin.

Energy is an additionar factor that appears to be

necessary for the reduced norfloxacin accumul-ation found in
nfxB, cfxB, as was first recognized for wird-type and onpF E.

coli (62 ,r23) . Energy inhibitors such as dinitrophenol,
carbonyr cyanide m-chrorophenyrhydrazone (cccp), and azide al-l_

produce increases in ['H]norfloxacin accumulation and abolish
the differences between mutant and wil-d-type cel-1s (123). The

demonstration of energy-dependent and saturabre accumuration
of ['H]norfroxacin in everted (inside-out) inner membrane

vesicles from wird-type cel-ls sugigested that there is at the
inner membrane (even in wird-type E. cori) an enerqy-requiring
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transporter medj-ating norfloxacin efflux (67). For such an

efflux mechanism to contribute to resistance, hov¡ever, the

drug must be transported across both the inner and the outer

membranes, perhaps at zones of adherence between the two

membranes. No mutants that affect the putative efflux carrier
have been identified, however, and direct assessment of the

role of such a carrier in the resistance phenotype is not yet

possible. NorÀ, a candidate fluoroquinolone efftux protein,
has, however, been identified in S. aureus (1"24,I25).

A recently cloned and sequenced locus, mar.A, (rnultiple-
antibiotic-resistance) appears to not only confer resistance

to fluoroquinolones but also to nultiple other antibiotics
(126,L27). fn Mar mutants, OmpF expression is reduced leading

to reduction in fluoroquinolone uptake. However, many

questions regarding marÀ have arisen, including how are Mar

mutants created, how is marA regulated and what is the

biological function of marÀ.

Thus, fluoroquinolone resistance in E. coli may occur by

either alteration in DNA gyrase or reduced drug perrneability.

Àlterations in DNA gyrase occur almost exclusivety in the N-

terminal portion of GyrA. Permeability alterations result in
reduced uptake and/or increased efflux of fluoroquinolone from

the ceII.
6. Fl-uoroguj-nol-one Resistance in P. aeruginosa

Fluoroquinol-one resistance in P. aeruginosa has been

associated with rnodification of DNÀ gyrase and/or alteration
in outer-membrane permeability. Both mechanisms will be
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discussed.

a) Alterations in DNA Gvrase. To the best of our knorvledge

the genes coding for DNÀ gyrase in p. aeruçrinosa have not been

cloned or sequenced. The enzyme, hovrever, has been purified
from the PAo strain (95). The horoenzyme is approximately
400kDa and is inhibited by fluoroquinorones. unlike E. co1i,
v¡here specific mutations in gyrÀ or gyrB leading to quinorone

resistance can be identified, mutations in p. aeruginosa DNA

gyrase causing fruoroquinol_one resistance are assessed.

indirectly. The most common method is by demonstrating
reduced fluoroquinorone sensitivity to inhibition of DNÀ

supercoiring by fruoroquinorone-resistant isotates ( 128-l-30 ) .

The second indirect way is by demonstrating reduced. inhibition
of DNA synthesis by fruoroquinolone-resistant isolates upon

exposure to fluoroquinolones (130-132). More definitive
evÍdence that fruoroquinolone-resistant mutations in DNÀ

gyrase may be due to alterations in gvrÀ comes from
complementation studies expressing vrild-type gvrÀ from E. coti
i-n fruoroquinolone-resistant p. aeruginosa and restoring
fluoroquinolone susceptibirity (j-33-l_34). several crinical-
fluoroquinorone resistant isorates have been proven by the
above methods to be DNA gyrase mutants (r2B,l_30 tr31_,L32,135-
l-40). Fruoroquinolone-resistant crinical isorates are cross-
resistant to alr fruoroquinolones, but remain susceptible to
chemically unrerated antibiotics such as beta-ractams and

aminoglycosides. Laboratory derived fluoroquinolone resi-stant
isorates have been derived either by seJ-ecti-ng spontaneous
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mutants through prating on fluoroquinorone containing media

( 13o,133, r4o-142) or by insertionar mutagenesis v¡ith
fluoroquinorone selection (131). Many of these isol_ates have

been indirectry proven to be DNA gyrase mutants
( 130 ,r33 tl-4o ,143 ) . Às v¡ith the clinical- f luoroquinolone
resistant isolates, raboratory derived fluoroquinolone
resistant isorates which have been proven to be DNÀ gyrase

mutants are resistant to fluoroquinol-ones only and thus
sensitive to chemically unrelated antibiotics.
b) Chancres in perneability

Both clinical and raboratory derived fluoroquinorone
resistant isorates may be permeability mutants instead of DNA

gyrase mutants. Permeabirity mutants may be resistant to
f ruoroquinolones (l-30 ,L3s t136,138 ,i-4o,L43-r46) or dernonstrate

multiple antibiotíc resistance inctuding various beta-Iactams,
chloramphenicor and tetracycline (136 ,L3g,r44,LAs).
Generally, permeabirity mutants are susceptibre to imipenem

and aninogrycosides. outer-membrane changes that have been

associated with fluoroquinol-one resistant perrneability mutants
include a nevr 54kDa outer-membrane protein (opr) t142,L43J,
rerative reductions in oprF (26), ross of a 4okDa band (131)

dininished or absent 31-32kDa band (135), reduced opr Da and

opr H' (r37), l-oss of opr G (25.5kDa) []-311, and Lps changes

(131-,136,L42). Perneability mutatj-ons J_eading to a rnurtipre
antibiotic resistant (Mar) phenotype demonstrate the forrowing
outer membrane changes: alterations in oprF (139tl-46,r47),
reduced 22 and 35kDa bands 9l-36), increase in severar bands in
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the 38-48kDa region (136,139), reduced Opr D, and H, (137), and

LPS changes (137). FinalIy, examples of clinical and

Ìaboratory derived fluoroquinolone resistance isolates
possessing both DNA gyrase changes and altered permeability

have been reported (l-36 tI39,I44,I45).
Thus, the available literature suggests that

fluoroquinolone resistant P. aeruginosa may contain DNÀ gyrase

and/or permeability changes and are resistant to
fluroquinolones but susceptible to chernically unrelated

antibiotics. W€, therefore, undertook a comprehensive study

of P. aeruginosa made resistant to fluoroquinolones by in
vitro serial passage on agar containing increasing

concentrations of fluorocruinolones. Our experimental

hypothesis was that very hiqh IeveIs of fluoroquinolone

resistance would be associated with both DNA, gyrase and

permeability changes. In addition, wê believed that these

permeability changes would lead to a nuttiple antibiotic
resistant (Mar) phenotype. We compared the characteristics
and mechanisms of fluoroquinolone resistance in our

laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates with
clinical fluoroquinolone-resist,ant isolates obtained. from

patients on fluoroquinol-one therapy.
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MÀTERIÀLS AND UETHODS

l-. List of Strains and Plasmids

The bacterial strains and plasnids used or constructed in
this study are listed in Table 9. Clinical isolates of p.

aeruginosa resistant to f luoroquinol-ones ( Ctin R) r¡Jere

obtained from patients with urinary infection receiving

fluoroquinolone therapy (strains 3623 and 41-90) (46). fn

addition, a matched pair (strains 3818 and 3818r respectively)
of isolates bras obtained from one patient before

fluoroquinolone therapy (sensitive to fluoroquinolones) and

six days after start of fluoroquinolone therapy (resistant to
fluoroquinolones) . Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone mutants

(Lab R) htere created by serially passaging wild-type
f luoroquinol-one-sensitive P. aerugrinosa ( 3854 | 4047 | 4048 ) on

fluoroquinolone containing BHI (brain-heart infusion) agar

containing increasing concentrations of fluoroquinolone.

Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone resistant mutants included

3854r , 4O47r, and 4O48r.

2. Media and Buffers

The various media and buffers are listed in Appendix A

(Section H). Specific media buffers or reagents appear in

each section.

3. Antibiotics Used

The following antimicrobial agents r¡tere obtained from the

indicated sources: ciprofloxacin (Miles Laboratory, Rexdale,
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Tabre 9 " Bacterial strains and prasmids used in This study

Strain or plasrnid
Genotype or
phenotype Reference or source

-E; . CO_Lr

s17-1"

P. aeruginosa
3623

4L90

381_8

3 818r
3854

3854r
4047

4O47r

4048

4O48r

PAO2

PÀ04701-

Plasmids

FQ resistant
FQ resistant
FQ sensitive
FQ resistant
FQ sensitive
FQ resistant
FQ sensitive
FQ resistant
FQ sensitive
FQ resistant
ser-3
cfxAZ-ser-3

Clinical- isolace
Clinical isolate
Clinical isolate
Clinical isolate
Cl-inicaÌ isol-ate
This laboratory
Clinical isolate
This laboratory
Cl-inical- isolate
This laboratory
Hollorøay collection"
Robillard (134)

Hancock collection"

Monash

Pro- Res- Mod* Robillard (134)
Tp- Sm'

pLA29L7

pNJR3-2

pRlils

Cloning vector Robillard (I34)
Km'Tc'
Gyrase A clone Robillard (134)
(pLÀ2e]-7 )
OprF

Àp-
' Sl-7-1 is a mobilizing E. coli strain v¡hich carries the

transfer genes of the broad-host-range incompatibility
group P-type plasmid RP4 integrated in its chromosome.

This strain can transfer any plasrnid containig a p-type

Mob site to any gram-negative bacterium.

Bruce Holloway, Department of Genetics,

University, Clayton, Victoria, Australia.
Robert Hancock, Department of Microbiology, University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbj-a
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Ontario, Canada),. cefotaxime (Hoechst-Roussel_ Canada Inc.,

Montreal, euebec, Canada); cefoxitin, norfloxacin and imipenem

(Merck Sharp and Dohme, Rayway, New Jersey, USÀ);

chì-oramphenicol (parke-Davis, Ann Ärbor, Michigan) ; gentamicin
(Schering, pointe-Claire, euebec, Canada); piperacitlin
(cyanamid canada, Baie d'urfe, euebec, canada); tobramycin
(E]i Lilry and co. canada, scarborough, ontario, canada).
Pef l-oxacin and ['oc ] -pef loxacin ( 23 .6mci/rnrnot ) was provided as

a generous gift from R. phillips, Rhone-pourenc pharma,

Montreal, Quebec, Canad.a.

4. Method of Mutant Selection

To create high-level fluoroquinol-one-resistant isol-ates
of P. aerugrinosa, witd-type fluoroquinolone-sensitive p.

aeruginosa (3854 ,4047,4048) were seriatly passaged on

fluoroquinolone containing BHr (brain-heart infusion) agar
with increasing concentrations of fluoroquinol_one.
Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone resistant mutants included
3854r , 4.O47r and 4O4Br.

Lab R P. aeruginosa and Clin R P. aeruginosa strains r¡/ere

subsequently assessed for stabirity of fruoroquinorone
resistance by passaging on antimicrobial free BHr agar for 40

passages.

5. Isolation of Genomic DNA

To confirm that wird-type and fruoroquinolone-resistant
organisms r^rere isogenic strains (eg. 4o4j and 4o47r),
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qenotypic analysis rvas performed using restriction fragment

length porymorphisrn. This technique involves isoì-ating
genomic DNA, performing restriction enzyme digestion, southern

blotting and probing with a strain specific probe.

rsoration of chromosomar DNÀ f rom p. aerugrinosa vTas

performed using the following protocol (1ag):

1. Harvest bacteria from overnight broth cul_ture

( 250nJ- BHI )

2. Resuspend in 20nt 2OmIvI TRIS-HCL (pH 7.5) 1OOnI{ NaCl

and 1mM EDTA

3. Àdd 100-L5Op,q lysozyme and incubate at 37"C for 30

rnin

4. À,dd lml Triton X-100 (2OZ) and zottg proteinase K;

incubate 37" C for 30 min

5. Àdd 209 CsCI and 0.8mI EtBr (lomq/n1)

6. Centrifuge to equilibrium in fixed angle rotar
(I75 t000 x g, 18-24 hours)

7. CoIIect chromosomal band, add sterile water to 5m1

8. Extract with isoamyl alcohol until clear
9. Rernove isoamyl alcohol, decant into cortex tubes

and precipitate DNÀ with cold 100? EIOH

l-0. Recover DNA, spool if possible. Centrifugation may

be required to pellet DNA if not readily visible
l-1. Wash in 7OZ EtOH x2

12. Air dry

13. Resuspend in ZO¡IL of T1OE1 (all-ow l--2 hours for DNA

to dissolve)
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6. Àgarose Gel Electrophoresis

Agarose ger erectrophoresis r.¡as performed according to
the following protocol (149).

1. tape both sides of tray
2. position appropriate comb in top of tray
3 - add dissolved agarose to tray (heated untir

dissolved )

1å gel (0.69 agarose in 60m1 of 0.5å TBE)

- add 3pI of Ethidiurn Bromide

4. allow to harden (approximately 30 minutes)

5. remove tape and comb

6. put in ge1 box

7. add 2.3L of 0.5å TBE buffer to geJ_ box

8. load DNÀ sampres with volumes appropriate for comb

(always put kb ladder)

9. runs anode (-ve) to cathode (+ve) or rrrun to red.rl

l_0. run at 100 volts f or 2-3 hours

* Àl-1 DNÀ sampres were digested to completion with BamHl,

Hind III or EcoRl_.

7. Southern Blotting
southern blotting r¡ras performed according to the

following protocol (i_50) :

L - Expose the ger to uv right for 15 min f or >r-Kb and

above, 5 min for <lKb. Arternatively soak ger in
2N HC]

2- soak ger 3x zo min in o.5N NaoH/1.5M Nacr; rinse
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gel briefly in distilled H,O

3. Soak gel next in 0.5M TRIS pH 7 .S/1,.5M NaCl 2x 20

min; rinse geI briefì_y in distilled H=O

4. Set up transfer in 1Ox SSC

a) Pour pool of SSC into glass dish, place glass

plate across dish.

b) Lay 3MM paper across the plate and into the
pool of SSC on each side. Soak with SSC.

c) Cut 3 pieces of 3MM paper to size of ge1, soak

with SSC and place on top of plate/3tß4 paper.

Press out air bubbles.

d) Place treated ge1, bottom side up in the

centre of the 3MM paper. NO BUBBLES.

e) Cut Genescreen membrane to fit gel, wet with
SSC and place on top of gef, smoothing out

bubbles.

f) Surround membrane with even edged pieces of
parafilm, draping over soaked 3MM.

g) Place 3 more cut pieces of 3MM paper on top of
membrane, soak with SSC and place large stack

of paper towels on top. Compress with large

book on top for L6-72 hours.

h) Wit.h membrane stilt moist frorn transfer, W

crosslink for 3 nin.
i) Soak in 2x SSC to reduce salt content.

5. Bake membrane at BO"C for 2 hours in vacuum oven.

6. Seal- membrane in plastic bag.
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8. R"=tri"tion Fragr"r,t L"ngth pory*orphi=m (RFLpì

Laboratory isolates 3854 and 3854r, 4047 and 4o47r, and

4048 and 4o49r, and crinical isorates 3818 and 381gr vrere

verifj-ed as isogeni-c strains using southern hybridization with
an epidemiological DNÀ probe (pÀK j-.2Kb Hind rrr pirin DNA

fragment) [ogle et at. (]-51) method with rnodif icationl . The

Hind rrr pilin DNÀ frag:ment bras ]abelled using the random

pr5-mer labelting technique:

1. Use the T7 euick prine Kit (Biobar).
2. Make DNA to concenLration of L}ng/¡tl-.

3. Denature 25mg of DNA by heating for 2-3 minutes at
95-100 " C.

4- After denaturation perform arl reactions on ice.
5. Àdd the fol-lowing to a clean sterile microfuge tube

O.5N NaOH/1-5M NaCl

109 NaOH

43.89 NaCI

QS to 5O0mI water

- denatured DNA,

- reagent mix

O.5H TRIS/I- 5lt NaCt

125mI 2M TRIS pH 7.5

43.8q NaCI

QS to 50OnI water

2.5¡tL

1-0¡r1

Ic"p ] dcTp ( 3ooo Cilmmol ) spf ( 5o¡rci )

- DSW qs 49¡tL

6. Add 1¡rI T7 DNA pol-ymerase.

7. Mix and centrifuge briefly (10 seconds).

8. fncubate at 37"C for 5-15 minutes.

9. Àdd entire contents to hybridization bag.
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After the probe $¡as random primer laberled, southern

blots tJere probed using the follor.¡ing protocol:
i-. Genescreen@ ptaced in plastic bag.

Àdd t0-15nl hybridization buffer.
Remove all- air, sear bag (doubre b.g) and pJ-ace in
shaking waterbath at 40"C for 6 hours.

2- Pour out buffer and replace with fresh buffer.
Àdd a"p probe 5O¡.¿I.

Remove air, seal_ and double bag, incubate for 1g

hours at 42"C.

3. carefully remove genescreen and place in plastic
container.

Wash with 2x SSC/O.IZ SDS, t hour, 50"C.

Repeat wash.

4 " wrap genescreen in saran $rrap and tape to cardboard

backing.

Place genescreen and intensifying screen in
autoradiograph cassette.

5- rn darkroom, prace x-ray firm between genescreen

and intensifying screen.

Expose overnight at -BO"C.

The hybridization buffer used ú¡as 5ou (vorlvor)
formamide, 1M sodium chloride, 10å dextran surfate and l_u sDS

(151).

9. Grarn Staining

Both gram stain and erectron microscopy !úere used to
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assess the morphology of wild-type and fluoroguinolone_
resistant organisms.

Gram staining vJas performed according to the foÌrowincl
protocol (152):

L- put a J-oop of water on a slide arong with a smarl
sample of a colony, mix and heat fix.

2. Put slide on staining rack, specimen side up.

3- Flood slide with crystal vioret. Leave on for 1

minute.

4. Wash slide with running water.

5. Flood slide with Gram's iodine. Leave I minute.
6. Wash slide with running v¡ater.

7 - Decolorize rvith acetone until purpre stops running
from slide (2-3 seconds).

8. Wash slide v¡ith running water.

9- Flood sride with dil-uted carbor fuchsin. Leave 30

seconds.

10. t{ash sl_ide with running water.

11. Bl-ot off excess water with a paper tower and arlow
to dry cornptetely.

L2- Examine under the microscope using the loox
objective with oit.

10. Electron Microscopy

Electron microscopy was performed according to the
negative staining method (153):

1- Remove an ariquot of celrs in suspension at
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designated times.

2- Pel-Iet cells by gentle centrifugation (1-50009 for
5 minutes)

3. Draw off and discard the supernatant.

4 - Àdd one drop (2s-so¡tr) of o.lM sodium cacodylate
buffer pH 7 -2 and resuspend the petr-et. Depending

on the perret size the resuspension can be in as

l-ittre as J-o¡.1r. rdear-ly you want an oparescent or
even turbid suspension.

5. Mount the cerrs by froating the suspension on a 2oo

mesh Hex Formvar coated grid for about I minute.
Hold the grid in ser-f-crosing forceps during this
step.

6. Drar'¡ of f the suspension with a pasteur pipette.
7 - Remove the excess suspension by touching the edge

of the grid with the freshty torn edge of a piece
of filter paper.

8. Stain the preparation by floating one drop (10_

1-5p1) I . 25 Àmmonium Molybdate pH 6. O (O .Zpm

filtered) on the specimen for about l_ mj-nute.

9- Remove all excess stain by touching the edge of the
grid with a freshly torn edge of a piece of firter
paper.

10. View in the EM.

l-1. Adherence Assays

To assess one measure of bacterial- virurence (ie.
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adherence), two adherence assays rvere used, the voided
uroepitheliat cerr assay and the vero ce]l assay. Both wird-
type and fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates hrere assessed. in
adherence assays. The voided uroepithetial cerr assay vras

1- First morning urine voids q/ere obtained from younq,

healthy, nonbacteriuric $ronen.

2- urine 
'nras 

centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 minutes
to coll-ect voided uroepithelial cells.

3. cells vrere washed with pBS and resuspended in pBS

at a concentration approxinately 1Ou cells/ml.
4 - Bacterial- strains grown to rogarithmic phase in MHB

were resuspended in pBS to a concentration
approximately 1_0" cfulrnl.

5. one milririter (10" cfu) of bacteria was added to
1ml (10') of uroepitherial cerl_s and incubated on a
titer plate shaker at r2o rpm at 37"c for 30

minutes.

6 . Following incubation, uroepitheriar celrs r¡rere

washed 3 times with l-ornl_ of Hepes-Hanks to remove

nonadherent bacteria.
7 - Trypan brue sras added to the suspension to arrow

exclusion of nonviable stained ce1ls.
8- The number of bacteria adhering to each of 40

randomly chosen uroepitheriar cer-r_s was determined
by light microscopy.

performed as outlined (15 ):
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Bacterial adherence using Vero cell technigue üras

performed as follows (155):

b) Vero CeIl Àssav

1. Vero cells were obtained from ATCC (Rockvi1]e, MD,

usÀ) .

2- The cefr line vras maintained in corning tissue
culture flasks with minimal essential- medium

suppJ_emented with 10? fetal cal_f serum.

3. cel-r curtures !ì¡ere kept at 37" c in a humidif ied
atmosphere containing sz co, and subcultured every

4-5 days.

4. Vero cell_ monolayers r¡rere prepared in mul-tiwell
dishes (24 werls/plate) with 5x1o= cerls used as an

inoculum for each monolayer.

5. Monolayers $rere confluent after 20 hours.

6- confluent monorayers vrere washed with Hepes Hanks

(NaCl 8.Og/L, KCI O.4g/L, CaCI, O.I4g/L, MqSOI 7H2O

O.29/L, Na,pO4 O .O5g/L, KH2PO4 O .069/L, NaHCO3

O .359/L, phenol red O . O1,g/L and Hepes 2 .6g/L)
adjusted to pH 7.4 with 1N NaOH before use.

7 - Bacterial suspensions (5nt) were gro$rn staticatly
for 18 hours at 37"C with 1O¡rCi of ['H]-leucine.

8- Äfter incubation, cells vrere centrifuged at 3,ooo

rpm x 10 minutes, washed x3 with pBS and adjusted
to a concentration of 1Os cfu/ml.

9 - The adherence assay Í¡Jas performed as described by

Vosbeck et aI. (156).
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10. Bacteriar suspensions vrere added to monorayers and

incubated for 30 minutes.

11. After incubation al-iquots of the sol_ubirized
mixture $¡ere passed through a filtration manifold
(membrane pore size 0.45) and radioactivity counted

in a liquid scintillation counter.
1'2 - Results vrere calcurated as a percentage of

bacteriar radioactivity bound to monorayers and

normalized to a bacterial concentration of 10'/ml.
l-3. À11 assays hrere performed in triplicate.

L2.

Mrc's vrere determined by the macrodirution broth nethod
using doubring dilutions prepared in lrnr of Muel_ler-Hinton
broth t 5I . cati-on ( 25ng of cacì-, per liter , 72.5rng of Mgsoo

liter) -supplemented Muerl-er-Hinton broth (pH 7 .z-7 . 4 ì Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Mich., USA) r¡ras used for MIc
determinations. The inoculum lvas adjusted from an

exponential-phase cul-ture to yield an initial- concentratj_on of
approximatery Sxt-os colony-forming units (cFU mr). After t_6-

20 h of incubation at 35"c, the Mrc r¡ras determined as the
lowest concentration that inhibited growth. Mrcrs vrere

performed in duplicate on separate occasions.

i-3. Fl_uoroquinolone Uptake

À nodified method of
employed for the determination

Chamberlain et aI. (131) was

of f l-uoroquinolone accumulation
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in P. aeruginosa- This method resur-ts in exponential phase

cultures containing approximately 1Os cfulml.
1. r-2 colonies from a 24 hour ord brood agar prate

are used to inocurate 50rnl- rso-sensitest broth and

incubate overnight for 16-l-8 hours at 37"C.

2. o-5mr of the overnight curture was transferred to
50rnl- f resh rso-sensitest broth and arl-owed to
incubate at 37"c for 2.s hours in a shaking water
bath.

A 10ml- aliquot üras centrifuged at 4OO0 x g for 10

minutes, washed with pBS and the resulting pel1et
resuspended in loml fresh Iso-Sensitest broth.
The culture hras arrowed to equir-ibrate f or i-0

mi-nutes at 37"C.

A 5o¡,11 aliquot was removed for determination of the
viable cerr count and an additionar 5o¡¡r removed

for determination of totat cell protein.
The reaction r^ras initiated by addition of 'oC_

fluoroquinolone.

Àt tined intervals, a 0.5m1 ariquot vras removed and

immediately diluted in lOml pBS at 7'C.

The sample was filtered through a 0.45¡ln pore, 25mm

diameter nylon membrane firter (Micron separations
Inc. , Ialestbora, MÀ) using a vacuum f iltration
rnanifold (Mi]lipore Corp, Bedford, MÀ). Just prior
to filtration, filters were presoaked in pBS.

Filters srere washed with 20nl- pBS, removed. from the

3.

4.

6

6.

'7

8.

9.
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manifold, dried at 6O"C for l_ hour and placed in
lomr cytoscint scintirlation cocktair (rcN, cost
Mesa, CA) for counti_ng in a LKB Rackbeta IZIT
counter.

10. Cell- associated radioactivity was determined after
correction for non-specific binding of the
radiolabel- to firters in the absence of bacterial
ceIIs.

11. Totar cell protein was deterrnined by the method of
Lowry et al_. (159).

For fl-uoroquinolone uptake studies, carbonyr cyanide m-

chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) was obtained from Sig:ma Chemical

co., st. Louis, Missouri. cccp was added at a concentration
of 5opm 1o minutes after addition of radiolabelled antibiotic
(159). The concentration of cccp vras determined not to be

bactericidal over the course of the assay.

74. Lipopol-ysaccharide Ànatysis

since fruoroquinolone uptake is affected by the outer-
membrane, outer-membrane components (ripopotysaccharide and

outer-membrane proteins) were analyzed from both wird-type and

f luoroquinolone-resistant isolates .

a) rsolation. Lipopolysaccharide (Lps) was isorated by the
method of Darveau and Hancock (160).

1. Grow 1 litre of bacterial cell in an appropriate
media at 37"C until an O.D. (600 nrn) of 0.6-0.8.

2. Harvest cells at 7 ,OOO rpm f or l-5 minutes.
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Lyophilize. (Note: 1 ritre of r.¡et bacteriar celr_s

equivalent to So0rng of dried bacterial cells. )

3. Resuspend 5o0ng dried bacteriar cerls in 15mr of 10

rnM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 2mM MgCl,.

4. Add DNase ( loo¡rgln}) and RNase (2s¡tq/mI) .

5. French press the cel-I suspensi-on twice at 15,000

psi.

6- sonicate for two 3os bursts at a probe intensity of
75 (Vibracetlo , Sonics and Materj-als Inc
Danbury, CT).

7 - Àdd DNase and RNase to final concentrations of
2OO¡tg/mI and SOpg/nL respectively.

8. fncubate the suspension at 37"C for t hour.
9. Add 5n1 of O.SM EDTA (ED4SS)/LO mM Tris pH B.O;

2.5m1 of 2OZ SDS/ 10 mM Tris, pH B. O and 2.5m1 of l_0

mM Tris-HCl-, pH 8.0 to give a f inal_ volume of 25mI,

finat pH approximately 9.5.

l-0. vortex and centrifuge at 5o,ooo g for 3o minutes at
'C to (ZS.S K RpM on 70 Ti) remove peptidoglycan

11-- save supernatant. Àdd pronase to give a finat
concentration of 2oO¡tg/ml.

12- rncubate at 37"c with constant shaking overnight.
13. Àdd two volumes of o.37s tr t{qcr,/95å EtoH. Mix and

cool to O"C in -20"C refrigerator.
14- Àfter the sample has coored to o"c, centrifuge at

12,0OO g f or t_5 ( 13 K RpM on 70 Ti ) minutes at O_

q" c.
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15. Resuspend pellet in 25m] of 0.1 M EDTÀ (ED4SS), ZZ

SDS, 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0.

1-6 - sonícate at a probe intensity of 7s for two 30 s

bursts.

L7. Incubate the solution
to room temperature.

of 4N NaOH.

at 85"C for 30 minutes. Cool_

Bring pH to 9.5 by addition

18. Add pronase to give a finar concentration of
zs¡tg/ml-. Incubate at 37" C overnight with constant

shaking.

1-9. Àdd two vorumes of 0.37s yI Mgcr./95>" EtoH and coor

solution to O"C as before.

20. Centrifuge at 12,OOO g for 15 minutes at O-42.

(13K RPM on Zo Ti).
2L. Resuspend peIlet in 15nl_ of 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH B.O.

Sonicate at a probe intensity of 75 for two 30 s

bursts.

22- centrifuge at looo rpm for 5 minutes to remove

insoluble Mq/EDTÀ complexes.

23. Add Mgcl' to give a finar concentration of 2s mM

(35.7 rng MgCl. into 1-5m1). Centrifuge at 2OO,0OO g

for two hours. (51K RpM on 70 Ti).
24. Resuspend pellet in distilled water.

25. Store preparations at -7O"C.

After isolation LPS $ras run on SDS-PAGE.

b)

lsDS PÀGE). Polyacrylamide gels vrere used to separate Lps
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according to rnol-ecurar weight. The discontinuous buf f er
system of Laemli (161) was used r.¡ith atl reagents being of
electrophoresis purity grade (Bio-Rad). Get concentrations

ranged from 1O-15U using the Mini protean II (Bio-Rad) with
gel dimensions of 8cm x lOcm x O.75mm. The gels were run in
0.025 M TRrs/o.r92 grycine t't/o.rz sDS at 150 volts untir the

tracking dye reached the bottom of the gef. The gels trere

prepared as l-isted in f oIlov¡ing Table i-0.

Àfter running LPS gels they hrere silver stained as

foll-ows (162) z

c) Silver Staining of Polyacrylarnide Gels.

1. [ilear gloves.

2. Following a PAGE run, the gel should be rinsed X3

with H,O.

3. rmmerse gel in 1OOrn1 of SOZ/IOZ/4A%-methanol/acetic

acid/H,O for 15 minutes with gentle shaking.

4. Pour off and add 10Onl of 5Z/ZZ/B9å-methanol/acetic

acíd/H.O for 15 minutes with shaking.

5. Pour of f and add 1_0oml_ of 1Oå glutaraldehyde f or 15

minutes with shaking.

6. Pour off and rinse ge1 X3 with H,O.

7. Wash gel for 15 minutes with H,O or let sit in H,O

overnight.

B. Pour of f H,O and add 1OOnI of dithiothreitol
solution (5¡lg/mI in H,O) f or j_5 minutes with
shaking.



Tab1e L0. Preparation of SDS-PAGE Gels

Small Gel C0.75mm)

Separating Gel

DH2O

B) l-.5 M Tris
D) 10å SDS

A) Acrylamide
Temed

IZ Persulfate
* l-U Persulfate

15mg in 1.5m1 DH2O

20mg in 2.0m1- DH2O

Stackinq Gel

1,gZ

0.9m1-

2.5m1

0.l-nl-
6.OmI

0.005rn1

0.5m1-

c)
D)

A)

DH2O

0.5 M Tris
SDS

Acrylamide
Temed

IZ Persulfate

L5Z

1.9m1-

2.5mL

0. lml
5.0m1

0.005m1

0.SmI

r2z
2.9rnI

2. 5ml-

0.1mI
4.0m1

0.0O5mI

0. 5m1

3 .05m1

1. 2SmI

0. 05m1

0.65mI
0.005m1-

0. 25ml

LOZ

3. 6mI

2.5m1

0.1m1-

3.33m1

O. O05ml-

0.SnI

/ .54

4.4m1

2. 5ml-

0.lmI
2.5m1

0.005m1

0.5m1-

Iô
('|

I
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9 - Pour off and add 100m1 of sifver nitrate

solution(lmglmr in H,o) for 15 minutes with shaking.
10. Pour off and rinse ger Xr with H,o then wash in H,o

for 15 minutes X2 (to remove unbound silver
nJ-trate ) .

11. Pour off, add 50mr of developer (250rnl of 3å sodium

carbonate 17.5gl , L25¡tL of 372 formaldehyde in H,O)

to rinse gel.

72. Pour off, repeat.

13. Pour off, add 100m1- of developer and deverop with
shaking until the desired l_evel of staining is
attained.

L4. Pour off developer and rinse get X3 with H,O.

15. Wash gel in HrO for 15 rninutes with shaking.

l'6 - Gel- is either photographed or dried for permanent

record.

5O/LO/4O 5/7 /88

methanol 25OmI methanol SOnI

acetic acid 5OmI acetic acid 35m-

H=O 2 0 Oml_ HrO 415m1

SOornl 5OOrnI

15. Outer-membrane protein (Opr) Ànalysis

outer-membrane proteins of p. aeruginosa vJere isolated by

the method of Hancock and Nikaido (163).

a) opr isolation.
1 - From fresh prate , qrow 2-3 colonies in 20ml- of TSB
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at 37"C overnight.

2. Dilute in 2L of TSB and groçr overnight with
vigorous shaking.

3. Centrifuge at 5,OOO rpm x 2O minutes.

4. I¡lash pellet with 40rn1 of 30 nM Tris, ph g.O.

5. Centrifuge at 1O,OOO rpm x t5 minutes (can freeze
pellet at this stage for several days if desired).

6. Suspend in 20m1 2OZ sucrose in 50 mM Tris-O.2 nM

DTT pH 7 .9.

7. Pass through french press x 2.

B. Add 2nI lysozyme (lmglml) and leave in cold room on

ice 10 minutes.

9. Add I¡tI/mI of PMSF (phenylnethyl suÌfonyl fluoride)
1OO nM.

10. Sonicate x 3 for 20 seconds at power 7 .

11. Centrifuge at 15r0OO rpm for 30 minutes take

supernatant and discard pellet.
12. Centrifuge supernatant at 33,OOO rpm (7O Ti) for 1

hour (discard supernatant) .

13. Suspend pe1let in 2m1 Tris DTT, nix with glass rod.

14. Àdd 2m1 of 2Z sarcosyl and let sit at room

temperature for 30 minutes - mix with glass rod.

l-5. Centrifuge at 33,OOO rpm (70 Ti) x t hour.

16. Resuspend pellet in tml Tris DTT mix with glass

rod.

L7. Freeze at -70"C.
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b) Protein Determination (Opr). Outer-membrane protein
determination rÂras performed based on the assay designed by

Bradford (]-64) [termed the Biorad method]. The unknown v¡ourd

be diruted to give a number of sarnples with a protein content

between 1 and 2s¡tg/ml-. 800¡.11 of this wourd be added to 2oo¡tL

of Dye Reagent concentrate (Bio-Rad), vortexed and arlor.¡ed to
stand at least 5 minutes. The OD (595nm) vrould be used

against a reagent blank with no protein. A standard curve

would be produced in the same way using bovine serum arbumin.

c ) SDS-PAGE of Opr. Outer membrane proteins (S}ttg of
protein) were suspended in erectrophoretic buffer (2å sDS I Loz

g1ycerol, 0.5 M Tris-hydrochloride pH 6.8, O.OO2% bromophenol

blue with 58 2-mercaptoethanor). sarnples r¡rere heated to l-oo'c

for 4 minutes and electrophoresed in 15å discontinuous sodium

dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gers by the method of Laemli

and Favre (161). Running time r/rJas approximately t hour at j-5o

volts (tine for tracking dye to reach the botton). Esti-mation

of molecular weights hras done using the morecular weight

standards lysozyme (1,4,4oo) , soybean trypsin inhibitor
(21,500), carbonic anhydrase (31,OOO), oval_bumin (45,OOO),

bovine serum albumin (66,ZOO), and phosphorylase B (92,500)

supplied by BioRad. After running, the geÌs vrere either
stained with coomasie blue to faciritate visuatization or
erectrobrotted (see below) to transfer the protein to a

nitrocellulose membrane.
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d) Coomasie BIue Protein Staining.

1. Àfter PÀcE run, the gef should be rinsed X3 with
water.

2. Add 10Oml of Coomasie stain to gel and shake for 30

minutes.

3. Pour off stain back into main Coomasie blue bottle
with filtration.

4. Add IOOnI of 72 acetic acid to get and shake for l-

hour.

5. Pour of f , add l-O0ml_ of 72 acetic acid to ge1 and

shake overnight.

Coomassie Brilliant Bl-ue (0.05å) in 25å 2-PropanoL/LO% acetic

acid.

cBB R2so o.2g

2-propanol IOOnI

Gl-acial acetic acid 40ml

DSW 26OnI

1,6. Vilestern Blottinq
This procedure involves the transfer of proteins

separated by SDS-PÀGE from the gel matrix onto a

nitrocellulose membrane (NCM) allowing them to be reacted with

monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). A variation of the original
rnethod of Towbin et al-. (165) was used in our laboratory as

follows:

Biorad SDS ninigeJ- apparatus and Biorad ninigel
blotting apparatus !,¡ere used.
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Two identical protein gels are run, one is stained

and the other used for blotting. Lane 1 is the

prestained low MW standard (dilute 1-2 with DSw and

load 10¡^rt ) .

Electrophoretic blot transfer:

a) Prepare 1X blotting buffer:

25 nM Tris

L92 mM glycine

2oZ v/v methanol

12.LI grams

57.6 grams

800 nI

Make to 3 litres with distilled water. Store

at 4"C. If the buffer is made fresh, cool

approximately 4OOrnI at 4"C.

b) Cut nitrocellulose paper (S&S NC pure

nitrocellulose nucleic acid and protein

transf er membrane 0.45¡.lrn pore size, from

Canl-ab) to the size of the gel. Label with a

soft pencil to orient the membrane. Soak

nitrocel-Iulose paper in blotting buffer for

approxirnately 20 minutes. All air bubbles

must be removed from underneath the paper.

c) Cut Whatman filter (3nm) paper into 4tt by 3rl

(you wiII need 4/qel). (Filter paper should

be slightly }arger than the gel). Soak alI

f our pieces, along with rrscotch britett pads

(2/geJ-) in blotting buffer.

d) once the gel has finished running, remove and

soak 5 minutes in blotting buffer for 5
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minutes (this should remove most of the SDS).

FiIl blotting chamber to just above grids with
blotting buffer.

e) To assemble the apparatus:

On Bl-ack side (cathode):

scrotch brite pad

2 filter papers

ge1 (face side down)

nitrocellul_ose paper (remove bubbles)

2 filter papers

scotch brite pad

Bring the clear side over and close the

sandwich.

f) Place vertically between parallel electrodes

in the transfer-blot ce1l, containing cold

blotting buffer. The nitrocellulose is always

placed towards the positive electrode white

the geL is towards the negative electrode.
The grey panel of the holder must be facing
the grey electrode panel.

g) P1ace the apparatus on a magnetic stirrer,
turn power to 30 V (approximately O.Z5 arnps).

Run overnight at room temperature.

h) Blot is then removed and can either be used or
stored in plastic wrap and placed in -20'C.

Prirnary antibody: MÀ 4-10 ( c-10 ) -5t¿I

Secondary antibody: goat antimouse IgG HRp-2pI

3.
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Block the nitrocellulose membrane with tOml of
blocking buffer (PBS 40rnl with IZ skim milk)
for t hour on a shaker at room temperature.

Pour off blocking buffer and add lOnI (wash

buffer -PBS with 0.05å Tween 20) with 1? skirn

milk containing prirnary monoclonal antibody

(spI : 1:2000 dilution). Incubate on shaker

overnight at room temperature or 2 hours at
37" C.

b)

c)

d)

Wash with wash buffer (add

shaker for 10 minutes at
pour off and add fresh wash

four times.

10mI and leave on

room temperature)

buffer and repeat

e)

f)

Ã,dd l0ml of secondary antibody diluted (1:5OOO

2pL in loml ) in PBS with IZ skim nilk.
Incubate on shaker for 2 hours at 37"C.

Wash membrane 3X with wash buffer for 5

minutes each.

Staj-n blot with (nix just prior to use)

25ml PBS

1-O¡,rJ- H,O= 3Z

5OOpI Cobal-t CI LZ in H,O

- 12.5rng of DAB (diarninobenzidine) [or 1mI

of 25X concl.

Colour develops quickly, rinse with DSW

to terminate reaction. Blot with paper towel-.
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17. Complernentation lilith E. coli gyrA

To assess r.¡hether f luoroquinolone resistance rñ¡as

partially or whoJ-Iy due to mutations in gyrÀ, wê used a

complementation strategy employing a vector that had gyrÀ

cl-oned into it (pNJR3-2). Pl-asmids, pLA29L7 or pNJR3-2 from

E. coli SL7-L ri/ere introduced into P. aeruginosa by

conjugation by the method of Robillard (134). E. coli Sl-7-1

contains chromosomal tra gienes that are capabl-e of mobilizing

pLA29L7 (cloning vector) or pNJR3-2 (cloning vector with E.

coli gyrÀ). For rnatings, E. coli 517-1 donor strains vrere

giro!'rn in ML broth overnight at 32" c with aeration. Donor

strains Ì¡Iere grovrn ín Sp,g/m1 of tetracycline. Donor culture
( 0.5n1 ) was added to 0.5n1 of recipient culture in a

microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged. The pellet (mating

mixture) was suspended in 50¡.lI of 0.15M NaCI and plated onto

ML agar. During 5 hours of incubation at 35"C, mating and

expression occurred. Three millilitres of O.l-5M NaCI bras

added to the agar plate and the mating mixture was harvested

and plated onto ML agar containing 2OOp,q/mI of tetracycline.
For Iaboratory-derived f luoroquinolone-resistant P. aerucrinosa

(3854r, 4O47r and 4048r) recipients, IO2A¡tg/nI of tetracycline
v¡as added to Pseudomonas isolation agar (Difco). P.

aeruginosa recipient strains that inherited pLÀ,291,7 or pNJR3-2

gre!ù in the presence of tetracyclj-ne while plasmid-containing

E. coli donor strains coul-d not. Transcon jugants &Jere

purified on selection media. The MIC's of several

f luoroquinol-ones sJere determined f or each strain in the
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presence or absence of each plasrnid. The MIC's for strains

containing plasrnid hlere perf ormed ( in duplicate ) in the

presence of zOO¡tg/mI of tetracycline.

18. Complementation lr7ith OprF Expression Vector

To assess the role of OprF in the structural- morphology

of P. aeruginosa and its potential role as a porin responsible

for the uptake of antibiotics including fluoroquinolones, wê

employed an expression vector pRhIS (l-66). This construct

expresses functional oprF in P. aeruginosa to wild-type leve1s

( 166 ) . E. coli DH5a containing pRW5 \Âtas maintained on

ampicillin (5O-7spg/nl-) LB agar. pRW5 was isolated according

to the following protocol (167)z

a) Large Scale Preparation of Plasmid DNÀ

Plasmid amplification :

1-. Incubate bacteria harboring plasmid for 19-24 hours

at 37"C in 5mÌ LB broth containing appropriate

antibiotic (100n9/L anp).

2. Inoculate 5ooml LB broth (3-oong/L anp) with 1-m1 of

overnight culture and incubate at 37"c with

vigorous shaking to an oD (60onm) of 0.6-0.8.

3. Add chloramphenicol to make a final conc. of

zs¡tg/mL; incubate overnight.

Harvesting and lysis of bacteria (l-ysis by alkali):

Prepare the following sol-utions prior to DNA

isolation:
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Solution I
50 mM gJ-ucose 2.5m1 2M glucose

2s mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) 2.5mI 1M Tris
1-O mM EDTA 2. Oml O.5M EDTA

9 3ml- H,O

When required, add lysozyme (smglmI) to an aliquot
Solution If
( looml )

O.2N NaOH 0.89 NaOH

IZ SDS Srnl- 2OZ SDS

Prepare fresh just prior to DNÀ prep

Solution III
6Ornl KOAc

11.5m1 Gl-acial acetic acid

28.5n1 H,O

Store on ice just prior to use. Fina1 solution is
pH 4.8, 3M K+ and 5M Àcetate.

1. Divide 5OOml- broth into two aliquots and spin 20

minutes at 5K (Beckman J2-HS rotor).
2. Resuspend pelì-et from each aliquot in 5rnl sol_ution

I containing lysozyme ( srnglnf ) .

3. Transfer to polyallomer tubes and let stand at room

temperature for 5 min.

4. Add lOmI sol-ution If to each tube, shake and store

on ice for 1-0 mi-nutes.

5. Add 7.5rnl- sol-ution III to each tube, shake and

store on ice for another 10 minutes.
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6. Spin 30 minutes, 15K, 4"C (JA-20 rotor).
7. Transfer supernatant from each tube to another

polyal-lomer tube.

B. Àdd 0.6 voI isopropyl alcohol_ and 1et stand 15

minutes at room temperature. A precipitate should

be visible.
9. Centrifuge 3O minutes, 15.5K, room temperature.

10. Resuspend pellet from each tube in lOml T1OEl.

Combine to make 20rn1.

Isolation of Plasnid DNÀ (csct/EtBr gradients)

1. To 2Oml- suspension add:

2L.Og CsCI

1,250¡tJ- EtBr

625¡tI Sarkosyl (10? solution)
2. SeaI in 30ml ultracentrifuge tube and spin Lg-24

hours, 4BK, room temperature (Ti70 rotor).
3. Extract pJ-asrnid band (bottom) and bring volume up

to 5m1 with H,O.

4. Add V/V isoanyl alcohol, remove organic layer until
both phases cIear, repeat.

5. Precipitate plasmid DNA, with 2 vol 1OOå EIOH and

store at -20"C 3O minutes.

6. Recover DNA by centrifugation at 8K, 30 minutes,

4"C.

7. Resuspend pelÌet in 5ml H,O, f /rc vol NaOAc (3M),

and 2 vol EIOH.

B. fncubate overnight -2O"Ct in AM centrifuge at 8OOO
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rpm x 15 minutes, air dry, dissolve in 1mI T1OE1.

Àfter isolation of PRW5, this expression vector vras

transformed into E. coli C44L. E. coli C44I \^Jas chosen as

this strain would subsequently mobilize pRWS into recipient p.

aerugrinosa using conjugation. Transformation of E. coli C44I

with pRt{5 was achieved as follows (168):

b) CaCI. Transformation of E. coli
1. Grow cel-ls overnight in 5ml LB broth (109 tryptone,

59 yeast extract, 5g NaCl per litre).
Inoculate into f resh LB broth ( 50mI wil-I yield 1-m1

of competent cel}s; 0.lmI/transformation) at a

l-: 200 dil-ution (OD 550 shoul-d be O . O5 or less ) .

Grow at 37"C with vigorous shaking in a large flask
to facilitate aeration.

lilhen cells reach an OD 550 of O.2 to O.4 put them

on ice for 10 ninutes.

Centrifuge the cells at IO,OOO rpm at 4"C for 5

minutes in a cold, steriJ-e tube in the SS34 rotor.
Discard the supernatant and resuspend the cells in
half volume of sterile, ice-col-d (4"C) 0.1 M CaCI,.

Leave the cells on ice for 20 to 40 minutes.

Centrifuge the cells as above. Gently resuspend

the cells in L/SO of the original culture volume in
cold, sterile 0.1 M CaCl,. Leave the cells on ice

for 1 to 40 hours (24 hours is optimal for many

common strains, but will kiIl sick ones). The

cel-l-s are nobr competent for transformation.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Aliquot O.l-ml- of cells to a prechilled Eppendorf

tube and add the DNÀ in 10¡11 or l_ess volume. Mix

the tube gently before aliquoting the cells as they

tend to settle at the bottom of the tube. Leave

the cel-ls on ice for 20-40 minutes to allow the DNA

to adhere to the celIs.
Heat shock the cells in a 42"C water bath for 45 to
60 seconds and return to ice for 1 minute.

Àdd 1.2m1 of LB broth to the tube, nix and place

the Eppendorf tube in a smal-l- glass test tube and

secure with parafj-lm. Put the tube on a tube

rol-ler at 37"C for l- hour.

Plate 0.l-rnl- of the transformed cells on selective
plates ( LB agar with anpicilJ-in sO-7O¡tg/nI ) .

Centrifuge the remaining cel1s in a microfuge for
20 seconds and pour off all media except the last
drop (i.e. do not shake out the tube). Resuspend

the pellet in the last drop and plate on a

selective pIate. If many transf orrnants are

anticipated, plate a I"/LO ditution of the original
tube. Incubate the cells overnight at 37"C, and

screen.

After transformation of pRWS into E. coli C44I using

appropriate selection, E. coli C44L containing pRW5 was mated

with fluoroquinolone-sensitive ( 3854 , 4047 , 4048 ) and

fluoroquinolone-resistant ( 3854r, 4O47r, 4O48r) P. aeruqinosa.

The following method was used (169):

6.

7.

8.

9.
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c) Biparental mating.

1. Overnight cultures of the folJ_owing strains using

approprite antibiotics were made:

a ) E. coli C44L containing helper pl_asnid and

pRWS,30"C

b) P. aeruginosa recipient strain, 42"C.

(Ensure 42"C water bath, âs this temperature is
required to shut off RE nodifying mechanism)

2. Place O.1mI of B in 2rnl of LB and add O.1mI of A.

3. Fil-ter the mixture using a O.45pm Nalgene filter
unit. Remove the filter with steril-e forceps and

place filter side up on an LB agar. Incubate

overnight at 30"C.

4. Resuspend the bacteria in 2rnl of sterile saline
( .92 NaCI ) . Make a 1:1OO dit-ution of this
suspension in sal-ine. Spread lOop1 of the

undiluted & diluted samples on selection plates

(Pseudomonas isolation agar with carbenicillin
500¡rglnl). Incubate for I-2 days at 37"C.

5. Restreak colonies on selection plates to ensure

purity and presence of the antibiotic marker.

19. Ànplification of OprF Using PCR

To identify the mutational site(s) in OprF leading to
reduced OprF expression, OprF was amptified using polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) and sequenced (170).
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Primers. Oligonucleotide primers \^lere synthesized and

ge1 purified by Physiology DNA Synthesis Laboratory,

University of Manitoba. One 2o-base (primer 1) and one 2I-
base (prirner 2) oligonucleotide (see below), based on

sequences initially reported r¡rere used as primers for the

initial PCR amplification.
Primer l-

anlisense 5' GCG ÀCC GAÀ ACA TÀG TGG GG 3,

Primer 2

Sense 5, CCC TGA GCG CCT GÀC GÀG CGG 3'

Additional primers, primers 3-5 (antisense) and primers 6-8

(sense) were used for DNÀ sequencing.

Primer 3

antisense 5' CcÃ, TCG GCT ACT TCC TGA CCG 3,

Primer 4

antisense 5' cCG TcA CÀÀ CGG TCA CCA GGG 3'

Prirner 5

antisense 5' CCÀ CCG TTG AÀc cTC ATÀ CCG 3'

Primer 6

sense 5' GTT GTÀ AGC GTC GGT ÀCC GAC 3'

Primer 7

Sense 5, GGC GTC AAC GGT GAC GTT GGC 3,

Prirner I
Sense 5' CTG ACG GCC TTG GCT GTC GCT 3'

PRC Àmplification. Standard precautions were taken to

avoid contamination of specimens and reaction mixtures. PcR

btas done in a total volume of 100p1. The f inal- mixture
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contained primer (l-oo pmores of each), o.2mM dNTps, pcR buffer
(10mM TRIS-HCI-, pH 8.3, 5OnM KCl, 15mM MgCl=, O.01å gelatin,
and 2.5 units of Taq polymerase (perkin-Elmer, Roche). The

PCR reaction contained o . 3¡,lg of DNA. sampres were heated at
94"c for 2 minutes, then subjected to 3o amprification cycres.

À typical cycle included denaturation (94"C for 30 seconds),

annealing (64"C for 30 seconds), and extension (72"C for 1

minute) in a therrnar cycler (Gene Àrnp pcR system 9600 - perkin

E1mer, Norwalk, CT). After the last cycte, alI reaction
mixtures hrere incubated for a further 10 minutes at 7z"c to
ensure the extension step !ùas complete.

20. Electroelution of Amplification products

After the PCR run, the products vrere purified by the

following protocoJ- (L71") :

Purification of PCR products

1. After PCR run put sample in l-.5m1 sterile microfuge

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

o

tube.

Add 100¡.11 phenol/chloroform (botton layer)
Shake x 10 seconds.

Centrifuge x 10 seconds (in microfuge).

Remove top layer (aqueous layer with DNÀ) put into
fresh 0.5rnl sterile microfuge tube.

Add 100¡,lI CHCI,.

Shake x 10 seconds.

Centrifuge x 10 seconds (in rnicrofuge).

Remove top layer put into sterile 0.5mI microfuge
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tube (-10ouI).

10. Àdd 10¡.11 of NaOAC 3M to 1OO¡.ll_ sample.

11. Add 25OuL cold 100å ethanol.

12. Leave overnight in -2O"C freezer.
13. Centrifuge for 15 minutes after overnight.
14. Remove supernatant carefully and discard.
15. Dry DNÀ, in bottom of microfuge tube by putting in

hood for 15 minutes.

16. Resuspend in So¡^lt of Tl-081.

17 . Run 2-5¡tL of sampÌe on 1,2 agarose gel to quantify
DNA.

The predicted r257-bp product was visuarized by ethidium
bromide staining of tz agarose gels after erectrophoresis.
The appropriate DNA band bras excised and erectroeluted as

described:

Electroelution of DNA

1. Under tIV slice appropriate band out of agarose gel

and place in sterile microfuge (1.smI) tube.

2. Ä,dd lL of O.5x TBE to el_ectroel_uter.

3. FiII collection tubes with 1OO¡.11 3M NaOAc-

bromophenol blue.

4. Put gel slices into well.
5. Run at 90 volts for approximately 30 minutes

(assess when all DNÀ gone with handhel_d UV larnp).

6. Recover DNÀ in NaOÀc-bromophenol blue (in O.5mI

microfuge tube) and add 2 volumes of ice col_d 1OO?

ethanol.
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7. Leave overniqht in freezer at -2O"C.

8. Carefully remove ethanol and air dry tube in hood.

9. Wash with 2OO¡tI of 7OZ ethanol.

10, Centrifuge for 1 minute.

11. Remove ethanol and air dry in hood.

L2. Resuspend DNA in 15¡11 of DSW and use for DNA

sequencing.

2L. DNA Sequencing (Exo-Pfu Method)

The amplified products dissolved in distilled H,o $rere

used for DNA sequencing. The sequencing strategy ernployed the

DNA cycle sequencing method (Cyc1ist Exo- Pfu DNÀ Sequencing

Kit - Stratagene) lI72l. The prereaction mix consisted of DNA

ternplate 200 fmol, 1 prnol of primer , 4þL of 1Ox sequencing

buffer, 10¡^rCi of 'uS, IttL of Exo- Pfu DNÀ polymerase, qs to
26¡tI with DShl and  ¡tL of DMSO. TttL of the prereaction mixture

vlere then added to each of four tubes containing 3pL of
termination mi-xes À, C I G and T. The tubes $rere then

incubated at 95"C for 5 minutes fol-Iowed by 3O cycles of 95'C

for 30 seconds (denaturation), 62"C for 30 seconds (annealing)

and 72"C for 60 second.s (extension). The exact annealing

ternperature varied with the oJ-igonucleotide used. After the

run 5pl of stop solution was added to each tube. Samples \^7ere

frozen at -2O" C. Each sample (2-4pl-) was denatured (2-5

minutes at 95"C) before being loaded onto either a 42 or BZ

polyacrylamide sequencing gel. Exact voltage and duration of
electrophoresis varied from run to run. The gels !ùere fixed
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(7.52 methanol- /7.52 acetic acid) , dried and subjected to
autoradiography .
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REST'LTS

1. Susceptibility

The antibiotic susceptibil-ities of the l-aboratory derived

fluoroquinorone-resistant isorates are listed in Tabl-e 11.

Fluoroqouinolone-resistant isorates ( 3854r , 4o47r and, 4o48r)

not onry exhibitied high lever fruoroquinorone-resistance
( ciprof roxacin Mrc of LozLp,q/mr) but exhibited murtipre-
antibiotic-resistance (Tabre 11). This murtiple-antibiotic
resistance included varj-ous antibiotic classes including beta-

lactams, tetracycline and chloramphenicol. Two-ford increases

in MIC's occurred with irnipenem, while aminoglycoside

susceptibirities either did not change or increased two-fold
(Table 11).

The Mar phenotype did not occur until strains 3954, 4047

and 4048 exhibited 4, L6, 32 increases in MICrs to
fluoroquinolones, respectively. Thereafter, these isolates
demonstrated resistance to fluoroquinolones and other

antibiotic classes (Tab1e 11).

Figures 9-11 describe the susceptibirities of raboratory-
derived fruoroquinolone isorates at various revers of fl-uoro-
quinolone resistance. Figure g describes the antbiotic
susceptibility of strain 4047 at various revers of fruoro-
quinolone resistance (ciprof loxacin MIC L¡;g/nL, 4¡tg/ml-,

1,6p,q/ml, 64¡tg/ml and 256pq/ml, respectively) . When the

ciprofloxacin Mrc vras 39¡tg/mr, these phenotypes demonstrated

unchanged susceptibirities to various beta-ractams (e.g.
cefoxitin, cefotaxime, piperacil_lin) as well as other
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antibiotics such as tetracycline and chloramphenicol. Once

strain 4047 displayed a ciprof loxacin MIC of L6¡tg/mL, it
demonstrated a Mar phenotype (Figure 9).

Table l-1. Susceptibilities of Wild-Type Laboratory Derived

Fluoroquinolone-Resistant Strains of P. aeruginosa

Mrc ( pg/nJ-)

Äntimicrobial 3 854 3 854r 4047 4O47r 4044 4O48r

FÌuoroquinolones
Ciprofloxacin
Norfloxacin
Pefloxacin

ß-l-actams

Cefoxitin
Cefotaxime
Piperacillin
Imipenem

Aminoglycosides
Gentamicin
Tobramycin

Others
Chloramphenicol
Tetracycline

o .25

0.5
2.O

64

32

16

2.O

4.O

1.0

32

32

ro24

2048

4096

5L2

256

1,28

4.0

8.0
2.O

256

toz4

1-. O

2-O

4.O

32

32

16

4.O

4.O

l-. o

32

64

ro24

2048

2048

256

5r2
256

8.0

4.O

2.O

5]-2

ro24

64

32

16

2.O

64

32

1,O24

256

L28

4.O

5L2

5L2

o.L25 IO24

0.5 2048

1. O 4096

4.O 8.0
2.O 4.0
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The antibiotic susceptibilities of clinical- fl-uoroquinol-one

resistant isorates (3623 and  lgo ) are depicted in Tabl-e 12.

Resistance to arr fruoroquinolones !ì.ras observed. The paired
isorates (3818 and 3818r) differed onry in fluoroquinorone

susceptibility.

Table 12. Susceptibilities of clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant
P. aeruginosa

Mrc (pq/nJ-)
A,ntimicrobial 3623 4l-90 3B1B 3 818r
Fluoroquinolones
Ciprofloxacin
Norfloxacin
Pefloxacin

ß-l-actams

Cefoxitin
Cefotaxime
Piperacillin
fmipenem

Àminoglycosides
Gentamicin
Tobramycin

Others
ChJ-oranphenicol-

Tetracycline

8.0
I6
32

64

64

16

2.O

4.O

1.0

32

64

4.0
t_6.0

32.O

64

64

I
2.O

8.0
1.0

32

32

0.5
1.0
2.O

64

32

I
2.O

4.O

1.0

32

32

8.0
16 .0

32.O

64

32

8

2.O

4.O

1.0

32

32

2. Stability of Fluoroquinolone Resistance

Both crinicar fruoroquinolone-resistant isorates (3623,

381-8r and 4190 ) and laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone-resistant
mutants (3854r, 4O47r, 4O48r ) were passaged 40 times on
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antibiotic free BHI-agar. Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone

resistant isolates demonstrated a reduction in the rever of
resistance on the first few passages, then plateaued at high-
level fluoroquinolone-resistance (MIC 16-256¡tg,/ml) [Figure l-Z].

ÀII clinicat isolates maintained fluoroquinolone resistance over

repeated in vitro passages (Figure 13).
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3. Growth and Morpholocry

All wild type strains (3954, 4042, 4048 and 3818) and

cl-inicar fruoroquinolone-resistant isolates (3623, 3818r | 4r9o)

grew quickry with doubring tirnes in BHr-broth of approximately
30 minutes. Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone-resistant
mutants ( 3854r | 4o47r, 4o49r ) grew slower than wird-type
j-sol-ates with doubling times ranging f rom approximately 40

minutes to 1.5 hours.

Morphorogicar analysis performed by right mj-croscopy showed

that arr wird-type isol-ates (3854, 4047, 4048 and 381g) and

clinical fluoroquinol-one-resistant isolates (3623, 3g18r and

41-90) demonstrated good stain uptake and typicar gram-negative

bacillary morphology. However, laboratory-derived
fruoroquinorone-resistant mutants had poor stain uptake, cells
lost their rod-Iike shape, and appeared round.ed or coccar.

Erectron microscopy dernonstrated that arr wird-type (38s4,

4047 | 4048 and 3818 ) and clinical- f luoroquinol-one resistant
isol-ates disprayed characteristic alram-negative bacirrary
morphology (Figure l-4c). Laboratory-derived fluoroquinolone-
resistant rnutants,however, displayed l-oss of rod-tike shape and

appeared rounded or coccal (Figure r4A and B). Many cel_ls

showed large breb formation in the outer membrane (Figure 14A).

These gross morphorogicar changes in the raboratory derived
fruoroquinolone-resistant mutants began to appear after these
organisms demonstrated at least 4-32 fold increases in MICs to
fluoroquinolones. For example, isoalte 4o4T (Mrc r.o¡t"g/mr with
ci-profloxacin) began to show these rnorphological changes once
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the ciprof l-oxacin MIC attained I6¡tg/mI

I'i ¡rrra 'l A Electron Micrograph

and FluoroquinoJ-one

of Fluoroquinolone Sensitive

Resistant P. aeruqinosa

A

À

C

O.5pm

and B FJ-uoroquinolone-resistant P. aeruginosa (strain 4O 47r)

WiId-type fluoroquinolone-sensitive P. aeruglinosa

(strain 4047)

4. Fluoroquinol-one Uptake

The occurence not only of fluoroquinolone-resistance but

also resistance to various antibiotic groups of unrelated

chemical- classes in laboratory-derived f luoroquinolone-res istant
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mutants suggested altered membrane permeability. We therefore
studied the uptake of pefloxacin in laboratory-derived isolates.
compared to their respective parentar strains ( 3854 , 4047 and

4o48), Iaboratory derived fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates
(3854r, 4047r and 4048r) dernonstrated significantly reduced

uptake of pefloxacin (p<0.05 t-test) [Tabre 13]. Tn contrast,
pefloxacin uptake with clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant
isolates hlas similar to fluoroquinolone-susceptible strains
(Tabre 13). Figure 15 compares the uptake of l4c-pefroxacin in
a crinicar fluoroquinrone resistant mutant ( 3818r) to a

l-aboratory-derived fluoroquinolone resistant mutant ( 4047r) both

compared to a wird-type fruoroquinol-one sensitive organism.

significantry reduced uptake $/as observed in the laboratory
derived isolates, whereas no difference $ras observed between

wild-type and fluoroquinolone-resistant clinical isolates.
Reductions in fluoroquinolone uptake did not occur until after
4-32 fold increases in the MIC's to fluoroquinolones occurred..

Figure L6 depicts the uptake of pefroxacin into straj-n 4047 at
various leve1s of fluoroquinolone resistance. Àt ciprofloxacin
Mrcs 39¡tg/mL no changes in pef loxacin uptake $rere noted.

However, ât ciprof loxacin Mrcs >16¡tg/mr reductions in
fluoroquinolone uptake occurred. For strain 3854 no changes in
pefloxacin uptake vtas noted until the ciprofloxacin MfC attained
9p.g/mr (Figure ]-7). Finarry, for strain 4048, reduction in
fluoroquinolone uptake $tere observed at an MIC of ciprofloxacin
of O .s¡tg/mI ( Figure 18 ) .
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Tab1e 13. Uptake of 'oc-Pefloxacin rnto C1ínical and Laboratorv

Fluoroquinolone-Resistant P. aeruginosa

l-4C-Pef loxacin Uptake"
Strain cccPo + CCCP"

CIinical Isolates
3623

3 818

3 8l_Br

4]-90

Laboratory Isolates

3.2 + O.4

2.9 I 0.3
3.0 + O.4

4.L + 0.5

4.O + O.4

3.7 + 0.3
3.8 + 0.5
5.5 + 0.5

3854 2.4 + 0.3* 3.2 + 0.4
3854rd I.2 t 0.4* I.6 t 0.3
4047 3.3 t 0.3** 4 .3 t 0.5
4O47rd 2.2 + 0.2** 2.9 + O.4

4048 4.3 + 0.6*** 5.7 + 0.5
4O48rd 3.1 + 0.3*** 4.I t O.4

" Uptake recorded as ng pefloxacín/mg total ceII
protein at 30 minutes

" Without CCCP

" with cccP

" Ciprofloxacin MTC LO2A¡tg/mI

* pcO.05 t-test (with or without CCCp)

** p<0.05 t-test (with or without CCCp)

*** p<0.05 t-test (with or without CCCp)
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À'ddition of the energy inhibitor cccp enchanced

intracerlular pefloxacin concentrations by 3o-40å after 3o

minutes for aII strains whether f J-uoroquinol-one-sensitive or
resistant, suggesting that P. aerugrinosa possesses an active
ef f lux systern f or f Ìuoroquinorones ( Table 13 ) . rn add j_tion ,

these data suggest that this fluoroquinolone effrux system is
intact in fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates.

5. Bacterial Àdherence

To determine whether the acquisition of fluoroquinolone-
resistance $tas associated with altered bacterial virulence, hre

assessed the ability of fluoroquinorone-sensitive and

fluoroquinolone-resistant p. aerugrinosa to adhere in vitro.
Adherence is only one of many virulence factors, but was chosen

as a representative membrane-assocj-ated virulence factor. Two

assays vrere performed, the voided uroepithel-iaI cell assay and

the Vero (A,frican green monkey kidney) celr assay. Both assays

produced similar results.
No signif icant dif f erence in bacteriar adherence râras

observed between clinical fluoroquinol-one sensitive (3919) and

clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant ( 3818r) isolates using either
the voided uroepitheriar cell assay or the vero cerl assay

(p>0.05) [Table 1-4].



Tab1e L4. Adherence of

Uroepithel_ia1

(VC) "

Strain

-10 3-

Clinical FR Isolates Using the Voided

Cell Àssay (WC)" or the Vero Cell Àssav

Adherence

VUC VC

3 818

3 818r

3623

4190

r2.5 t 10. 1

13 .6 + 9.5
49.0 t 2r.L
47.9 + 22.r

100

ro7 + lt-
1_35 + 24

L43 + 22

VUC : Voided uroepithelial celÌ assay; numbers

represent the mean number of bacteria adhering to each

of 4O uroepithelial cell-s
VC : Vero ceIl assayi numbers represent mean number of
cells adhering as a percentage of 3B1B (serving as

control-) [nean + S.D. of 3 assays]

Compared to their parental wiJ_d-types, Iaboratory-derived
fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates demonstrated significantly
(p<0.05) reduced adherence (Table 15) using both assays. These

data suggest that clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates
and wild-type showed unchanged adherence, while in laboratory
derived fruoroquinoÌone-resistant isolates adherence ',.ras

reduced.
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Table i-5. Adherence of Laboratory FR f sol-ates Using the Voided

uroepitherial cerr Assay (vuc)" or the vero cel-r Assav

(vc)o

Strain Adherence

vuc vc (z)
3854 96.7 + 36.7lrt 100*
38541 50.1 + L6.2* 62 + l_1*

4047 gB.1 + 4O.6*x 1OO**

4O47r 43 .4 + 19. 5ìk* 5I.4 t 13**
4048 69.2 + Lg.2**x 100***
4O48y 42.I t 16.2*** 73.I + 14***

' VUC : Voided uroepithelial cell_ assay; numbers

represent the mean number of bacteria adhering to each

of 40 uroepithelial cells
" VC : Vero cell assay; numbers represent mean number of

cells adhering as a percentage of the respective
parental type (e.9. 4047 and 4O47r) fnean + S.D. of 3

assays l* p<0.05 t-test
** p<0.05 t-test
*** p<0. 05 t-test

Figure L9 describes the adherence (voided uroepitheliat
ceII assay) of strain 4047 at various levels of fluoroquinol-one

resistance. As with the data on antibiotic susceptibility,
morphology and fluoroquinolone uptake, ño significant (pc0.O5)

difference in adherence was noted until the ciprofloxacin MICs

attained 2.L6¡tg/mL, thereafter, adherence vras reduced ( p>0. O5 )

compared to wild type. Similar data $rere obtained for all
strains.
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6. Lipopolysaccharide (LpS) Ànalysis

Since atterations in antibiotic susceptibiJ-ity (including
uptake), morphology and adherence can be affected by the outer-
membraner wê investigated ripoporysaccharide (Lps) and outer-
membrane proteins (opr) from both ctinical_ and l_aboratorv-

derived fluoroquinol-one-resistant isolates.
Ànalysis of purified Lps erectrophoresed on sDS-pÀcE ge1

demonstrated no differences between the parental strain (3gl-B)

and the clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant isogenic pair 3g3gr.

The LPS profiles of the parental fluoroquinolone sensitive
(3854 | 4047 and 4048) and l-aboratory-derived fluoroquinolone
resistant (3854r , 4o47r, 4o49r alr had ciprof]-oxacin Mrcrs of
IOz4¡tg/mI) isol-ates r¡rere also unchanged (Figure 20).

Figure 20. Lipopolysaccharide (LpS) Ànalysis in Laboratory

Derived Fluoroquinolone Resistant p. aeruginosa
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7. Outer-Membrane protein lOprì profiles

outer membrane protein profiles of clinical fluoroquinol-one

isorates (3623, 4190) and parental strain 3818 arong with its
crinicar fluoroquinorone-resistant isogenic pair (3Bt8r) were

similar (Figure 2L).

Figure 2L Outer-Membrane protein (Opr) profiles of CIinica1
Fluoroquinolone-Resistant p. aerugrinosa"
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- ìji,,,&.

32 3A
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14.4 -> (D

Lanel-3623,2- 4190,3 3918,4 38t8r
o : Numbers of the reft indicate morecurar weights (ro') of
standard proteins
o : Purified outer-membrane proteins (sopg/Iane)
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Outer-membrane protein profiles of fluoroquinol_one-

sensitive (3854, 4047 and 4O4B) and their laboratory-derived

f J-uoroquinol-one-resistant pairs ( 3854r, 4O47r and 4O4Br) were

considerably different (Figure 22).

Figure 22. Outer-Membrane Protein (Opr) Profiles of
Laboratory-Derived Fluoroquinolone Resistant P.

aeruginosa"
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reg:ion. rn addition, several bands with morecurar weights

ranging from 43 KDa-66 KDa showed reduced intensity in the lab-
derived f luoroquinolone resistant isolates. one ner¡r band was

visualized in strains 3854r and 4o4}r (Figure 22). This outer
membrane protein had an aproximate molecular weight of 40 KDa

(Figure 22). Às with antibiotic susceptibility, morphorogicar

analysis, fluoroquinolone uptake and adherence studies, changes

in outer-membrane proteins did not occur untir after the
laboratory-derived isolates demonstrated 4-32 fold increases in
Mrc's to fruoroquinolones. For exampre, with strain 4047,

changes in outer membrane proteins did not occur until the MIC

to ciprof loxacin becarne >_1,6¡tg/mL.

8. Immunoblots of Outer-Membrane protein F (OprF)

we were particurarry interested in oprF, as this opr likery
serves a dual function, one of a structural rore affecting celr
rnorphology and one of a porin and thus affecting antibiotic
uptake. rmmunoblots using monocronal antibody (MÀ 4-10 or G 1o)

detected OprF with strong signals from parental fluoroquinolone-
sensitive and clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates
(Figure 23). rt shourd be noted that monoclonal MÀ 4-l-o is very
sensitive and specific in detectj-on of opr F from p. aeruqrinosa

(166).

use of an opr F specific monocl-onar antibody (MÀ 4-i,o or
c10) either faired to detect opr F (3854r) or demonstrated a

reduced signar (4o47r and 4o4ïr) in laboratory derived
fluoroquinolone resistant isolates compared to their
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fluoroquinolone-sensitive isogenic pairs (Figure 24). The new

band (mrv 40 KDa in 3854r and 4o4}r) did not give a positive
signal with opr F specific monocronal- antibody suggesting that
it was either not a modified form of opr F, or that if it was an

artered form of opr F, it had rost the epitope for the
monocl-onal antibodv.

Figure 23. r*nunoblot u=i.,q opr F sp""if i. Mo.,o"lo..l
Àntibodv in Clinical- FR Isotates
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Figure 24.
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fmmunoblot Using Opr F Specific Monoclonal

Àntibody in Laboratorv Derived PR Isolates'
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9. Complernentation With E. col-i gyrA

Prasmids pLA2977 and pNJR3-2 vrere introduced via conjugal

mating into the gyrase A+ strain pAO2, a known gyrase À rnutant

PÀ04701, âs well as fluoroquinolone sensitive and

fì-uoroquinolone-resistant isolates. The fluoroquinolone MICrs

for these strains are presented in Tabres L6 and 17. Às

expected, vector pLA291,7 had no effect on pÀ02, p¡'o47o1, or any

other isolate. Àrso, âs expected pNJR3-2 had no effect on pÀ02

but did confer f luoroquinol-one susceptibility on pÄ,o47o1.

Plasrnid pNJR3-2 conferred fluoroquinolone susceptibility to all
clinicar fì-uoroquinolone-resistant isolates (3623, 3918r, 4l-90)

fTable 16].

Tabl-e 16. Expression of E. cori gryrÀ in gyrÀ+ and gyrÀ cl-inical
P. aeruginosa Strains

strain and plasmid ciprofl-oxacin Norfroxacin pefroxacin

PA02 (no plasnid)

PAo2 ( pl,À2e1-7 )

PÀ02 (pNJR3-2)

0.25

o .25

o.25

1.0

1.0

1-. O

8.0

8.0

1.0

16 .0

8.0

1.0

l-.0

1.0

1.0

16. O

16 .0

t.0

32.O

32.0

1.0

PAO4701

PAO4701

PÀ04701

(no plasmid)

( pLA2e17 )

( pNJR3-2 )

2.O

2.O

o.25

8.0

8.0

0.5

3623 (no plasnid)

3623 ( pLÀ291-7 )

3623 (pNJR3-2)
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Tabl-e L6 (cont'd)

MIc ( pg/nL)

strain and prasmid ciprofroxacin Norfloxacin pefloxacin

3Bl-B (no plasmid)

3818 (pLÀ2e17)

3818 (pNJR3-2)

3818r (no plasnid)

3818r (pLA291,7)

3818r (pNJR3-2)

4I9O (no plasnid)

4leo ( pLA2el-7 )

4Ieo (pNJR3-2)

0.5

o -25

0.5

1.0

1.0

1.0

16.0

16. 0

1.0

16.0

16.0

1.0

1.0

2.O

2.O

32.O

32.O

1.0

32.O

16. O

2.O

8.0

8.0

0.5

4.0

4.O

0.5

Prasmid pNJR3-2 reduced the rever of fluoroquinorone

resistance approximatery B-32 ford with laboratory-derived
fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates (Table 17). This is
consistent with mutations in gyrA contributing to but not furty
explaining resistance. Thus non-gyrÀ mutations must also occur

in these strains.
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Table 17. Expression of E. coli gyrÀ in qyrÀ+ and gyrÄ

Laboratory P. aeruqinosa Strai_ns

MIc (pq/nL)

strain and plasmid ciprofloxacin Norfroxacin pefloxacin

PÀ02 (no plasnid)

PAo2 (pLA2s17)

PAo2 (pNJR3-2)

o .25

o.25

o .25

2.O

2.O

o.25

o .25

o.25

o.25

L024

ro24

32

1.0

1.0

1.0

ro24

5L2

64

1.0

1.0

1.0

8.0

B.O

1.0

0.5

0.5

0.5

2048

2048

64

2.O

1.0

2.O

to24

2048

64

1.0

1.0

1.0

16.0

16.0

1.0

2.O

2.O

2.O

4096

4096

64

2.O

4.O

4.0

2048

2048

L28

PAO4701

PÀ04701

PÀ04701

(no plasmid)

( pLÀ2e17 )

( pNJR3-2 )

3854 (no plasnid)

3854 (pLA2eI7)

3854 (pNJR3-2)

3854r (no plasmid)

3854r ( pLÀ291-7 )

3854r (pNJR3-2)

4047 (no plasmid)

4047 (pLAzeL7)

4047 (pNJR3-2)

4O47r (no plasnid)

4o47r (pLÀ2917)

4047r (pNJR3-2)
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Table 17 (cont,d)

Mrc (pq/nL)

strain and prasmid ciprofloxacin Norfroxacin pefroxacin

4o4B (no plasmid)

4o4B (pLA2eI7)

4048 (pNJR3-2)

4O48r (no plasnid)

4o48r (pLA2e17)

4o48r (pNJR3-2)

o.]-25

0.l_25

o.25

IO24

5t2

L28

0.5

1.0

1.0

2048

ro24

256

1.0

2.O

1.0

4096

4096

5L2

Figures 25-27 describe the results of complementing strains
3854, 4047 and 4048 at different revels of ciprofloxacin
resistance with E. coli gyrÄ. For strain 3g54, at ciprofroxacin
Mrcs s4p,q/mr gvrÀ comprementation restored the Mrc to wird.-type

levels ( Figure 25) . Once the MIC attained 28¡tg/mL, gyrÀ

comprementation only partialry restored susceptibility,
suggesting both gyrÀ and non-gyrÀ mutation. Figure 26 describes

the ciprofloxacin susceptibility of strain 4047 both before and

after complementation with E. cori gyrA. Àt ciprofloxacin Mrcs

of s9¡l'g/mr, complementation with E. coli gyrÀ restored
ciprofJ-oxacin susceptibility, suggesting gyrÀ mutation. At

ciprofloxacin Mrcs 2.76¡tg/ml, complementation with E. coli gyrA

restored onry partiar susceptibirity suggesting both gyrÀ and

non-gyrÀ mutation. For strain 4048, gyrA comprementation

restored wild-type susceptibirity at ciprofloxacin MTCs

30.2s¡tg/mr suggesting gyrÀ rnutation. At ciprofroxacin Mrcs
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Figure 26

Complementation of P.aeruginosa w¡th F.coli
(strain 4047 at various Ciprofloxacin MlCs)

Giprofloxacin MIC (ug/ml)
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Figure 27

Complementation of P.aeruginosa w¡th E"coli gyrA+
(strain 4048 at various Ciprofloxacin MICs)

Ciprofloxacin MIC (ug/ml)
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>O.5¡tg/ml- both gyrÀ and non-gyrÀ mutations occurred (Figure 27).

These data suggest that at low level resistant MICs,

laboratory derived fluoroquinol-one-resistant strains initially
represented gyrA mutants. However, at higher MICs non-syrA

nutation(s) must also be contributing to resistance.

10. Complementation with Opr F

We hypothesized that the abnormal morphology (coccal shape

and large outer-membrane brebs) of the laboratory-derived
fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates bras due to a reduction in
outer-membrane protein F (opr F). rn addition, we berieved that
Opr F functioned as a porin and thus al-]owed the entry of
antibiotics such as fluoroquinorones, beta-ractams and/or

tetracycline and chloramphenicof. To verify that these

hypotheses rÁrere true, wê inserted a plasnid, pR[rJ5 , into
fluoroquinolone resistant laboratory i-solates and tested for
function. As previously mentioned plasmid pRlr75 is an expression

vector that has opr F (from wird-type p. aerugrinosa) cloned into
it (Tab1e 9) []-66,1671. This construct expresses functional opr

F in P. aerugrinosa to wild-type levels (166).

Figure 28 displays an immunoblot (probed with a monoclonal

to opr F) of Iaboratory-derived fluoroquinolone resistant
mutants and the same strains compremented with pRWS. pRWS

consistentty restored Opr F to wild-type leve}s.
Àntibiotic susceptibirities (Table 1B) demonstrated o-2

fold reduction in MfCs of fluoroquinolones when fluoroquinolone
resistant strains (3854r, 4o47r, 4o4ïr) were compremented with
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pRI^15. Mrcs to beta-lactams, chloramphenicor, and tetracyclines
I^lere reduced by only 2-4 f oLd in strains complemented with pRW5.

The susceptibil-ities of imipenem and aminogì-ycosides where

generally unaffected.

Figure 28. fmmunobl-ot of Laboratory Derived Fluoroquinolone-

Resistant Isolate 4047r l^lith and l¡,lithout pRVüS"

23
76.O *

52.0 *
3ó.8 *

27.2--*

l9.O *

Lanel-4047,2 4O47r,3 4O47r (pRW5)

' : Numbers on the left indicate the prestained mol-ecular weight

(10') of standard proteins

(l ftË{F qt



Table l-8.

and Without Opr F

Antibiotic
Fluoroquinolones

Ciprofloxacin
Norfloxacin
Pefloxacin

ß-lactams
Cefoxitin
Cefotaxime
Piperacillin
Imipenem

Aminoglycosides
Gentamicin
Tobramycin

Others
Chloramphenicol
Tetracycl-ine

3854

o .25

0.5
2.O

64

32

L6

2.O

4.O

1.0

32

32

3854r

ro24

2048

4096

512

256

L28

8.0
2.O

256

LO24

3854
OprF

51,2

2048

2048

128

r2a
32

4.O

MIc (pq/nl-)
Isol-ates

4047
4047 4O47r OprF

1.0
2.0
4.O

32

32

L6

4.0

4.O

1.0

32

64

IO24 1-024

2048 LO24

2048 t_O24

256 64

5I2 256

256 L28

8.0 8.0

4.O 4.O

2.O 1.0

5L2 I28
LO24 51,2

4.O

2.O

4048

0.125
0.5
1.0

64

32

L6

2.O

4.O

2.O

64

32

64

256

4O48r

ro24

2048

4096

ro24

256

L28

8.0
¿.u

5]-2

51,2

40 4B
OprF

5]-2

IO24

2048

256

64

64

4.0

Õ.u

1.0

r28
r28

I
H

H
I
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Figures 29-3r dispJ-ay the uptake of fruoroquinolones into
laboratory-Cerived fluoroquinol-one mutants complemented v;ith
pP.t^JS . Àl- I three isol-ates demonstrated no changes in uptake

r,¡ith compJ-ementation .

These data suggest that restoring oprF has little
infl-uence on uptake of fluoroquinorones, and opr F by itself
rs not responsible for uptake. Hor+ever, it appears to have a

smal-1 role in the uptake of beta-lactams, chJ_oramphenicor and

tetracycline. outer membrane protein F arso appears to be

important in rnaintaining cell shape as evidenced by the

restoration of the baciì-J-ary morphology in f ruoroquinolone-

resistant isol-ates containing pRÞJ5 (Figure 32). corlectivery
these data suggest that oprF is a dual function outer-mernbrane

nrn+. a i n racnnr¡5iþ]g f or structure and ant i hi oj- i r- nnf akp i-¡rforvre !v! Ðu! quLurE o, llL.t clllu!urvuIU utstLq,r_, !su

absence of opr F is not sufficient to explain resistance.

Figure 32 Influence of pRW5 on Morphology (strain 4O47rl

EM at nragnif ication of 27 ,5OOX
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11. DNA Sequence Ànalysis of oprF

Based upon the published seguence (173a), primers were

designed (4 for the antisense and 4 for the sense strands) to
sequence oprF from resistant strains using cycre sequencing

(r72) . The DNÀ sequences are listed in Tabre 19. No changes

!ìIere found in either the promoter region (TTc rcr and TAÀ AcT)

or in the open reading frame of the mature peptide in any of
the fluoroquinorone resistant mutants. Arr fluoroquinorone

resistant mutants, hor,rrever, contained rnutation ( s ) in the 24

amino acid signal peptide. The signar peptide contains on

initiation methionine, forrowed by two positively charged

l-ysine residues. There is a hydrophobic core of approxirnately

13 residues foll-owed by the sequence Ara-ser-Ala which is
thought to be a potential creavage site for a procaryotic
signal peptidase (173b). rn all- three laboratory derived.

fruoroquinorone-resistant isorates the A,ra (residue 19 of
signal peptide) was deleted.



Table l-9. DNA Sequence of OprF

Strain

3854 -r28

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

GCG ACC GAÀ, ACA TAG TTG GGT AlU\ TAT TGT CTC TCT ATG

Strain

3854 -84

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

CGG GAA GTT CTG ATA AAC TTG CCA CCC AAG TTG TGC GGC TGA TTG TTG

I

F
N)\

I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 -36

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

GAC AA,C. TAA CTG ACC ATC AAG ATG GGG ATT TAA CGG ATG U\J\ CTG AAG

Strain

3854

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4O48r

13

met

AAC ACC TTA GGC GTT GTC ATC GGC TCG CTG GTT GCC GCT

fys

TCG

leu

9Uð

1ys

ótu

I
F

I



Table L9 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 6r

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4048r

asn

I,uU

thr 1eu gly

GCC TTC GCC

Strain

3854 109

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

val val ile

CAG GGC CAG

qrv

ffiU

asn

nðg

ser leu

TCG GTA

ala phe ala g1n gly

CGC TAC TTC ACC GAC

val al-a ala

GAG ATC GAA

ser al-a met

GCC TTC GGC

grn

¡t(J\-

asn ser val
¡mm rtr<r¡ ntnUI I UgU ööU

XXX

XXX

gru

tmñöru

ile

át-É\Ll

XXX ---

gfu

ööu

ala phe

îõm î^^gur uåu

a'l rzYLT

CTG

I

ts

\o
I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 I57

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4O48r

fys arg

TAC GGC

Strain

3854 205

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4 048r

tyr
uuu

phe

TCG

thr asp ser val arg

ATC GGC TAC TTC CTG

tyr
UfE

g1y gly ser

TCC TAC GGT

asn met lys asn ala

ACC GAC GAC GTC GAG

ile gly tyr
GAG TAC CAC

phe leu thr
GAT GTT CGT

asp

CTG

Ieu

GCT

asp asp val
îÕ^ A^õ m^õUUU äUU IAU

glu leu ala

^l^ 
A^ì õõõgffi ðuu guu

I

ts
UJ

I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 253

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

Ieu

AÀC

ser tyr gly
tt^ tnn Fm^MU MU gIU

Strain

3854 301

3854r

40 47

4O47r

40 48

404 8r

glu tyr his

^^m 
îõ^ ltnUãI UgU lñU

asn

TTC

asp val arg

CTG ACC TCC

lys
ggr

Iys vaI

ACC CCG

gly thr tyr

CTG GAC GCC

his gly asn

õîF õñ^ õ.m\J\J\- \J I fl, \J\J J.

glu thr gly
nmn mnn F^^
fL I \- l_ È1\- \-21,\-

leu thr ser

CTG CGT CCG

J-eu asp ala
mn^ 

^m^ 
ñ^^I¡ì\- \JILf I\-\J

ile tyr his
õ^m õõm îmõuur uur uf5

I
ts
UJ
H

I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 349

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4O48r

phe gIy thr
õ^m 

^1^ 
F^õgur UAU UåU

Strain

3854 397

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4048r

pro gly

AAC ATC

val

ACC

glv

¡ì¡t\-

ala his

CAG ATG

l-eu

ATC

arg pro Eyr

AÀC AGC GAC

grn

¡I\- \-

asn ile
ATG GCC

val ser ala

^¡t- 
t¡¡ 

^ 
õõ^ögv çffi 99u

thr asn il-e

AAC ATC GGC

gly
î/:Tl

asn ser asp

F^m õõm ^mõgUI UUf, UIU

l-eu

\-¿\LJ

ser gln gly
nt^ mn^ ma^faf1u I¿1,\- L¿1,\-

arg

TTC

gln

¿r\- \-

I
F
LJ
t\)

I



Table l-9 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 445

3854r

40 47

4047r

4048

4048r

gfn

9åU

met thr met

AAC TTC TTC

Strain

3854 493

3 854r

40 47

4O47r

4048

4O48r

ala asn ile

GCC AAG GCC

g1u

AALJ

glv

AGC

asn phe

CGT GAC

ala g1y leu

CTC GAC GGC

phe

¿ñU

ala lys ala

GGT CAC CAG

lys

uäu

try
TAC

tyr phe

GGC CTG

ser leu asp gly gln tyr
õõm õ^õ mõ^ nm^
U\J l- \J¿l.\J I \JL7 ¡|' I Lr (J\- I tJ(J\,

thr
gðu

qly leu glu
r-m¡ îõfa õmîvrg uuu gru

I
H(,

I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 54L

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

rys

99U

arg asp asn

TTC AAC TTC

Strain

3854 589

3 854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4O48r

gly his gln
ar<m ¡¡:¡¡ m^õggf vur rug

gly phe

õrõ õ^^uuu uäu

gIy glu trp
ìtn 1ñ^ 

^^mf,lJ1J1 \J\-\- \J\- I

asn phe gly gly

GTT TGC TCC GAC

met a1a gly

CCG GCT CCG

ser lys ala ala

TCC GAC AAC GAC

Ieu gly val

^nn ^^õ ^mmuffi uug 9II

pro a1a pro

GGC GRC TGC

glu pro val
õ7^ 

^^^ 
îmñ9äU l-ñU UrU

I

F(,
Þ

I



Table L9 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 637

3854r

4047

4048

4O48r

ala asp

õ7õ nn^(J¿L\- f1J1'(J

Strain

3854 685

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4048r

val cys ser

TGC CCG GAC

asp

ACC

ser

ccG

asp fys cys pro

TGC CCG GCT GTC

asp asn asp

GCC AAC GTC

gly vaì- cys

^^^ ^ññ ^^^¿f\-U \r l- J- \J¡ì\-

asp thr
õ^^ õ^^UUU Ul.ñ

pro ala asn

armn ômn 
^-ñgru utö uuu

asp asn val
õ^^ ^^^ ^^^\Jr-\- ¿1¿1\, tj\J\,

val thr va]
/ìmn 

^Aõ ^m^U]å Uä9 UIU

asp ala asn gly

GAC GTG AAG TTC

I

ts(,
(tl

¡



Tabl-e 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 733

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4048r

cys pro

GAC TTC

Strain

3854 78]-

3854r

4047

4O47r

40 48

4048r

al-a val a1a

õ^n nt^ m^õUNU MU IUU

glu

M9

val val

GTC AAA

asp phe asp

AAC CTG GCC

arg val

¿lf\\-

lys ser lys

GAC TTC ATG

gln Ieu asp

AGC TAC GCT

val lys gÌu asn

nl^ 
^1õ 

mn^ 
^^^f1J1\J \-fL\J I¿r\- \-\-Lf

val- lys phe

GAC ATC AAG

ser tyr a1a

TCC ACT TCC

asp il-e lys

ACC ACC GTT

I

P
(^)

Oì
I



Table l-9 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 829

3854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4048r

asn leu al-a

GAA GGT CAT

Strain

3854 877

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

asp

ACC

phe

gnv

met lys gln

TCC GTC GGT

gru gly his thr
õ^õ õõm õõñuä€ u\:r I r-Lf l-

tyr pro ser thr ser

ACC GAC GCT TAC AÀC

asp ser val

GCC AA.C GCC

thr thr val

^1õ 
a 1^

\-¿I\J ftff\J \- -L \t

gly

GTT

thr asp

CGT GAC

a1a tyr asn

GTA CTG GTC

gfn lys leu
?\ tn 

^l^ 
mn^mç unu Iåu

I

ts

\
I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 925

3 854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

ser

þþr

glu arg arg

GTG GAA GGT

Strain

3854 973

3 854r

4047

4O47r

4048

4O48r

ala asn

õõm rrîlaggt vgv

ala val arg

GTG AAC GCT

glv VCl-L

GTT

glu

GCC

asp vaÌ
îm^ îîmuru ggr

glv

GAC

gly arg val

AAC GCC ACC

leu val asn glu tyr
m^^ îì^ î^õ mFñ ^õnInv ugu 9äu tLU uuu

asn al-a val

GCT GAÀ GGC

gJ-y tyr gly glu ser

CGC GCT ATC AÀC CGT

arg
I

H(,

I



Tab1e T9 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 IO2I

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4O 48r

pro val

GTT GAA

Strain

3854

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4048r

ala asp asn

GCC GAA GTA

ala thr al-a glu gly

^aa ^^^ 
õ^a aÎ^\J¿!ft \J\-\- (Jflf\ \f\-u flf\LJ

1069

val glu a1a

I A^ n n n n n^.H,ärJ .êIfrå ft¿I\-

gru

\- \JLf

arg ala ile
m^r¿.ñ IUg gua

val- glu a1a

/-Fõ 
^õõ ^õõuuu ðu9 uuu

asn arg arg
f1 

^õ 
n^m m^n9ãU UUI I\-fL

gJ-u ala fys ***

GGT TTT TCT TTG CCT GGA AÄA AGA CCG

I

ts
(,)
\o

I



Table 19 (cont'd)

Strain

3854 TrrT

3854r

4047

4047r

4048

4O48r

CTC GTC AGG CGC TCA GGG

del-etion of nucl-eotide
I

ts
Þ

I
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DISCUSSION

1. Fluoroquinol-one Resistance in p. aerugrinosa

Our experimental_ hypothesis r¡¡as that very hiqh

concentrations of fluoroquinolone resistance woul_d be

assocj-ated with both DNÀ gyrase and permeabirity changes. rn
addition, we believed that these permeabirity changes wourd be

associated with a rnurtiple antibiotic resi-stant ( Mar )

phenotype. ble compared the characteristics of and mechanisms

of f ruoroquinol-one resi-stance in our l-aboratorv-derived

f l-uorogui no Ione-re s i stant isolates with cI inicat
fluoroquinorone-resistant isolates obtained from patients
receiving fluoroquinolone therapy.

2. Clinical Fl-uoroquinolone Resistant Isolates

Results with cl-j-nical fluoroquino1one-resistant isofates
demonstrated resistance to fruoroquinorones but unchanged

susceptibility to other antibiotics (Tab1e 1-2). These data

are consistent with fluoroquinolone uptake experiments which

suggested no difference in uptake between fruoroquinorone-

sensitive (wild-type) and crinical fJ-uoroquinorone-resistant

isorates (Figure 15). rn addition, morphology, virulence
assessed by adherence, Lps, and outer-membrane protein
anarysis demonstrated no differences between crinicat
fruoroquinolone resistant isorates compared to their
fruoroquj-nolone-sensitive pairs (Figure 21). complementation

studies with wild-type E. cori gyrase (which is dominant over

its mutant al-rel-e) conferred f l-uoroquinolone-susceptibirity to
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all fluoroquinolone-resistant clinical isolates demonstratincr

that they \^lere gvrÀ mutants.

rt is not suprising that the crinicar fruoroquinorone-

resistant isorates represented simple gyrA mutants, âs all_

isolates vJere obtained from patients on fruoroquinorones for
a short duration (approximately 7 days). Arthough no sequence

data are availabre to identify the specific sites of mutation,
one could speculate that these are minor amino acid changes

near the N-terminal- region of gyrA which reduce

fruoroquinorone binding to the A subunit of DNÀ gyrase (173b).

rn clinicar fruoroquinolone-resistant isorates the
stabirity of fruoroquinorone resistance has been studied ( 135,

136). Daikos et aI. (135) reported that after 5-15 passages

on drug-free medium, aÌI 3 of their fluoroquinol-one-resistant
i-sorates reverted to ful-t fluoroquinorone susceptibirity.
rsorates with outer-membrane changes required J_onger time to
revert to full susceptibility. Diver et a1. (136) studied the
generation of in-vitro revertants of resistant clinicat
isolates after 40 passages on antinicrobial-free media and

described the deveropment of 3 distinct classes of
fruoroquinolone-resistance. crass 1 organisms returned to
fuII fluoroquinolone susceptibifity. Class 2 isolates
remained unchanged, while crass 3 isol-ates demonstrated

partial reversion to fruoroquinorone susceptibirity. Àlr our

clinical fluoroquinolone resj-stant isolates maintained their
resistance to fruoroquinol-ones after 40 passages on

antibiotic-free media. That is, they likery represented cl_ass
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2 fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates as per the Diver et al.
( 136 ) classi-f ication.

Several published studies are available assessing the

characteristics and possibre mutation sites of crinical
fluoroquinolone-resistant P. aeruginosa (l-2g ,130-l 32 tL3S-

I37,139-140,144-146). DNA gyrase alterations have been shov¡n

to be responsbile for fluoroquinolone-resistance in several

cases (1,28,130-132,1-35-137 ,1,39-I4O,1-45) . DNA gyrase mutants

of P. aeruginosa display similar growth rates and morphology

as wild-type organisms. In addition, they disptay the same

antibiotic susceptibility profire (except for resistance to
fruoroquinol-ones) and similar fluoroquinol-one uptake profil-es

as wild-type organj-sms. To our knowledge the virul_ence of
clinicar fluoroquinolone resistant isotates has not been

studied. The outer-membrane (LPS and opr's) of crinicar DNA

gyrase mutants is unchanged compared to wild-type isolates.
our clinical fluoroquinolone resistant isolates represented

typicar gyrÀ mutants with similar antibiotic susceptibirity
profile, growth rate, morphology, virulence, fluoroquinolone

uptake and outer-membrane profile as wild-type organisms.

Permeability mutants have al-so been reported with
clinical fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates
( 130,135 , :..36 | l-38, 144-146) . Permeabirity mutants serected by

f Iuoroquinol-ones may demonstrate resistance to
f luoroquinolones alone ( 131 ,L32,l-35,136 ) , or exhibit rnuttiple-
antibiotic-resistance (Mar), i-ncruding many beta-l-actams,

chroramphenicol- and tetracycline (L36,L39,r44 ta|s) . GeneralÌy
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speaking, these permeability mutants remain sensitive to
imipenern and aminoglycosides, however, occasionally
fruoroquinorone derived permeabirity mutants have been

characterízed with resistance to imipenem (139 ,L47). outer-
membrane changes serected by fì-uoroquinolones and possibly
responsible for fruoroquinorone resistance incrude Lps

al-terations (131,136) reduced Opr Dl and Opr H1 (I37) and

diminished or absent 31-32 KDa band (135), whire rnuttiple-
antibiotic-resistance include alterations in Opr F

(139,146tL47), reduced 22 and 35 KDa bands (136), increase in
several bands in 38-48 KDa region (136 ,L3g), reduced Opr D1

and Hl- (I37), and LPS changes (137). Finally, examples of
isorates possessing both DNA gyrase changes and altered
permeability have been reported (131_ tL36,138,139). Our

clinicar isorates did not demonstrate any permeability changes

as evidenced by simil-ar morphology, fruoroquinorone uptake,

and outer membrane profire compared with wird-type isolates.

3. Laboratory Derived Fruoroquinorone Resistant Mutants

Numerous studies have been published assessing the

characteristics and possibre sites of mutation in raboratory

derived fruoroquinorone-resistant p. aeruginosa ( 130 tL3L,L33 |

140-143) . Fluoroquinolone-resistant laboratory isolates urere

derived either by serecting spontaneous mutants through

plating on fruoroquinorone containing nedia (130,133 ,r4o-L42)
or by isertional mutagenesis with fluoroquinolone selection
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(131)- These studies characterized isolates as being DNÀ

gyrase mutations ( 130,133,14 O ,L43) , permeability mutants

(131,r39t173) or both (L42). DNÀ gyrase mutants demonstrated

normal norphology and growth rates, resistance only to
fluoroquinol-ones, no change in fluoroquinolone uptake and an

unchanged outer-membrane compared to wird-type. Laboratory-

derived permeabirity mutants selected by fluoroquinol-ones

demonstrate resistance to fruoroquinorones (r30,L4-o,143 ) or
multipl e-antibiotic-res istance including several beta- Iactams,

chloramphenicor and tetracycrine. rn addition, a recently
characterized nfxC perrneabílity mutant demonstrated resistance
to fruoroquinolones, imipenem and chroramphenicor and

hypersusceptibility to beta-ractams and aminogrycosides ( 141) .

The majority of these permeabirity mutants !üere susceptibre to
aminogrycosides, arthough exceptions brere observed (r42).

outer-membrane changes that have been associated with
raboratory-derived fruoroquinolone resistant permeability
mutants incrude a nehr 54KDa oMp (L4L,143), relative reduction
in Opr F (I42),Ioss of Opr G (25.5kd) (131), Ioss of a 4OKDa

band (131-), and LPS changes (L42).

The major work of this thesis invorved the creation and

characterization of raboratory-derived fruoroquinorone
resistant mutants of P. aeruginosa by serialry passaging wil-d-
type organisms on agar containing increasing concentrations of
fluoroquinolone. we hypothesized that continued passage on

fluoroquinorone agar wourd read to a Mar phenotype. our
laboratory-derived fl-uoroquinolone resistant mutants had both
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DNÀ gyrase changes (as evidenced by the partiar restoration of
fluoroquinol-one susceptibility upon comprementation with E.

coli gyrÀ) and permeability alterations. fn passaging our

isol-ates on fruoroquinorone containing aqar, none of these

properties (altered rnorphology and growth, reduced

f luoroquinolone uptake, red.uced. ad.herence, multiple-
antibiotic-resistance and outer-membrane protein changes)

occurred until 4-32 fold increases in MfC to fluoroquinol-ones

$tere achieved. As an example, strain 4047 derivatives
appeared to be DNA gyrase mutants when they had ciprofloxacin
MICs S9¡tg/ml, âs evidenced by complementation with E. coli
gyrÀ (Figure 26). Whether the DNA gyrase mutations at
ciprof loxacin MICs of 2¡tg/mL, 4¡tg/mI and B¡tg/rnl (wild-type Mf C

I¡;g/mI ) represent 1 or more mutations is unclear. With

contj-nued seriar passage, when strain 4047 derivatives
achieved ciprofloxacin MICs of L6¡tg/ml, they demonstrated a

Mar phenotype with resistance not onry to fluoroquinorones but

also to chemically unrelated classes of antibiotics including
beta-Iactams, chloramphenicol and tetracycl-ine (Figure 9) .

Evidence j-s presented here that the mutations(s) conferring
higher levels of fluoroquinolone resistance $rere associated

with altered morphology, reduced adherence, reduced

fluoroquinol-one uptake, alterations in outer-membrane proteins

and a Mar phenotype.

Mar Phenotype

Piddock et al. (139) have recently described a post-

+.
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therapy enoxacin-resistant P. aeruginosa mutant with very

simil-ar biological characteristics to our fluoroquinolone

derived Mar mutants. Their post-therapy enoxacin-resistant
sputum isorate demonstrated a Mar phenotype with increased

resistance to fluoroquinolones but also beta-Iactams

(cefsulodin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime I carbenicillin,
mezlocillin), chloramphenicol and tetracycline. The isolate
remained susceptible to aminoglycosides and imipenem. This

Mar phenotype grer'¡ more sl-owly than its pre-therapy isolate.
outer-membrane proteins b¡ere altered, with oprF totarry absent

as confirmed by immunoblots using monoclonal antibody. These

investigators suggested that since the acquisition of
fluoroquinolone resistance vras associated with the development

of a Mar phenotype, these multiple phenotypic changes !ùere

qenetically rinked (139). we berieve that a simirar scenario

may have occurred i-n our fruoroquinorone derived Mar mutants.

That is, initial fluoroquinolone exposure led to the

deveropment of fluoroquinol-one-resistant mutants. continued

seriar fruoroquinolone exposure led to geneticalry rinked
changes resulting in a Mar phenotype. À summary bel_ow

describes the resulting characteristics after correction of
mutations (eg. gyrÀ or OprF) in laboratory derived

f Iuoroquinolone-resistant strains :



Complementation
with: opr F
gene

Complementation
with: gyr A
gene

Resultant
characteristics :

No No Quinolone resistance
Mar phenotype
Defective shape

Yes No Quinolone resistance
Partial Mar phenotype
Normal shape

No Yes Partial- Quinolone
resistance
Mar phenotype
Defective shape
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These genetically tinked changes may have resulted in reduced

Opr F, which lead to reduced antibiotic uptake and a Mar

phenotype.

We believe that exposure to fluoroquinolones resulting in
not only f luoroquinolone resi-stance but al-so multiple
antibiotic resistance may occur in one of two ways (37): (a)

either the resistant mutants contain an artered regulatory
locus that influences severar other genes invorved in
antibiotic resistance; or (b) a singte dominant mutation which

stabilizes other mutations and upon reversion of this dominant

mutation leads to the loss of the effects of the other
mutations. An exampre of the former is marA in E. cori where

mutations in the putative regulatory rocus affect the

expression of other ]oci in the marRAB operon (L27). marÀ is
a recentry identified chromosomar locus in E. cori, which when

activated leads to a Mar phenotype. This rocus has been

identified as an operon, the marR.A,B operon (I27). In this
operon, MarO is hypothesized to be the putative
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promoter/operator, marR the putative repressor, marÀ the
putative positive transcriptionar regurator and marB, function
unknov¡n. Al-though presentry uncl-ear, it appears that exposure

to antibiotics (possibre fì-uoroquinorones) serects out

organisms that have mutations in marO and/or marR. The

resulting lack of repression on marA resul-ts in increased marÀ

expression. MarÀ subsequently, directly or indirectly
increases the expression of micF (an antisense RNA) which

hybridized with onpF-MRNÄ resurting in instabirity of ompF-

MRNÀ and reduced ornpF. Decreased ompF is partiatly but not

totally responsible for the Mar phenotype.

5. Outer Membrane protein F (OprF)

The observation of reduced signals of oprF in our

laboratory derived fruoroquinolone isorates in protein gers

(Figure 22) and immunobrots using a monocl-onal- to oprF (Figure
24) led us to hypothesize that changes in oprF may be

responsible for the gross morphological alterations in these

Mar phenotypes. This hypothesis was based on the observations
that opr F has important structural functions in the outer
membrane (I74) and forms strong noncovalent interactions with
both peptidogrycan and Lps (r73 trTs). Thus, arterations in
opr F may cause detachment of the outer membrane from

peptidogrycan resulting in protrusion and bleb formation
(173). DNA sequencing studies have reveared highest hornorogy

between opr F of p. aerugrinosa and ornp À (major structural
protein) of E. cori. The importance of opr F in servi-ng a
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structurar rofe $¡as confirmed when raboratory derived

fluoroquinolone mutants compremented with pRW5 (oprF

expression vector) regained wild-type baciì-lary morphorogy

(Figure 32).

Upon sequencing the promoter region, the signal peptide

and the open reading frame of oprF, â1r raboratory derived

fluoroquinolone resistant mutants displayed the same mutation

in the signal peptide (Tabre 19). Àrt raboratory mutants

possessed the deretion of an alanine at position 19 of the 24

amino acid signar peptide. rt is possibre that this dereted

al-anine serves as a criticat residue for creavage by signal
peptidases (]-76). rf inefficient cleavage of the signal
peptide occurs, then locarization of the mature protein into
the outer-membrane wourd be reduced. Even though arr
l-aboratory derived f l-uoroquinolone resistant strains displayed
the same deretion at position 19, they demonstrated different
immunobrots. Reasons why this may occur incrude the varying
stability of oprF once translated. Different concentrations

of endogenous proteases may read to different levers of
functional OprF.

Regarding OprF,s role in fluoroquinolone uptake and the

development of a Mar phenotype, the riterature is divided.
Presentry, data exist suggesting that oprF is a porin that rnay

read to antibiotic resistance (146,L77 ,r7B) and also that oprF

is not a porin and is not responsibre for antibiotic
resistance (L32tt79). upon complementing our laboratory
derived f luoroquinolone-resistant mutants with pRtr]5 and
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testing for antibiotic susceptibility, wê observed that oprF

had onry a very minor rore to pray in fluoroquinorone uptake

and resistance. rt did, however, act as a porin for beta-
lactan, chroramphenicol and tetracycline uptake. Therefore,
these data suggest that oprF in fact does have. a dual_ role,
one structurar, and second as a porin for antibiotic uptake.

rt shourd, however, be mentioned that severar- other outer-
membrane proteins in the 43-66 KDa range $¡ere artered in these

mutants. whether these proteins are also involved in
antibiotic uptake and the development of a Mar phenotype is
unclear.

The observation of the development of a Mar phenotype

after seriar exposure to fluoroquinol-ones is important. As

previ-ously discussed, the Mar phenotype has been described in
clinical isorates (139). p. aeruçlinosa infections treated
with a fruoroquinolone could not onry develop resistance to
fruoroquinolone but also to other antibiotics. Thus, the
originar sensitive isolate after prolonged fruoroquj-nolone

therapy, rây develop a Mar phenotype resistant to various
chemicalry unrelated antibiotics. A patient treated with an

agent such as a fruoroquinolone courd resul-t in an isolate
with altered permeability to beta-ractams, tetracyctine,
chlorarnphenicol- and a Mar phenotype. This phenotype may or
may not be sensitive to aminoglycosides or carbapenems.

Arthough a locus anarogous to the recentry identified mar

locus in E. coli (r27), has not yet been cloned in p.

aerusinosa, wê berieve that such an operon exists. This
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operon once activated leads to the

phenotype (I27). Whether the putative

aeruçrinosa and whether it is regulated

by fluoroquinolone requires study.

development of a Mar

mar locus exists in p.

directly or indirectly
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APPENDIX À

À: MEDIÀ

1. Mueller-Hinton broth was used for susceptibility testing

2. Iso-Sensitest broth was used to qrow organisms for uptake

studies

3. Brain Heart Infusion broth r¡Ias used to groT¡i orqanisms

prior to DNA extraction

B: BUFFERS

1. Phosphate buf f ered sali-ne

a) stock solution:

Na,HPOo 27 .49

NaHrPOo 7.879

H,O QS to 1000mI

b) working solution:

NaCI 8.59

stock solution 40rnl

H,O QS to 10o0nl

filter sterilize

2. T10El_

Tris-HCI I.579

EDTA 0.379

H,O QS to 1000nl-

pH 8.0
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3. 2Ox SSC

NaCl L75.39

Sodium Citrate 88.29

H,O QS to 1000m1_

pH 7.0

4. 5x TBE buffer

Tris base I2L.Ig

Boric acid 61. Bg

EDTÀ 7.49

H,O QS to t000ml

pH 8.3
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1. Baxter-Canlab, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada

2. Beckman Instruments, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

3. Biorad Laboratories, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada

4. Boehringer Mannheim, Dorval, euebec, Canada

5. Canadawide Scientific, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

6. Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

7. Gibco Canada, Burlington, Ontario, Canada

8. NEN Research Products, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada

9. Pharmacia Canada, Dorval, euebec, Canada

10. Sigrna Chemical- Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA


